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RDMW Nicole McDowell

From: info@rdmw.bc.ca
Sent: December-19-19 12:51 PM
To: Pat English; Greg; Andrew Hory
Cc: Nicole McDowell
Subject: FW: B.C. Active Transportation Grants - 2020/21 Application Intake Open

Nicole, 

Greg may want to have this as part of the circ package for January 

From: BC Active Transportation Grants Program TRAN:EX <BCATgrants@gov.bc.ca>  
Sent: December 19, 2019 12:45 PM 
To: undisclosed‐recipients: 
Subject: B.C. Active Transportation Grants – 2020/21 Application Intake Open 

Earlier today Minister of Transportation and Infrastructure, Claire Trevena, announced the opening of a 
redesigned grant program to boost active transportation which replaces the former BikeBC program.  

The Active Transportation Grants Program supports goals set out in CleanBC and Move. Commute. Connect. – 

B.C.’s strategy for cleaner, more active transportation. 

This cost sharing grant program provides funding for network planning (up to $50,000) and infrastructure 
development (up to $500,000) for communities as follows: 

 80%     Indigenous communities or their local government(s) partners

 70%     Population less than 15,000

 60%     Population between 15,000 to 25,000

 50%     Population over 25,000

Indigenous and local governments are invited to submit funding proposals to B.C.’s Active Transportation 

Grants Program until February 20, 2020 at 11:59 p.m.  

For program details and to apply please visit B.C. Active Transportation Infrastructure Grants Program.  

If you have any questions or require assistance with your application please contact program staff at 
BCATgrants@gov.bc.ca or by telephone at 778 974‐5469. 
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From: Moonie, Grant EMPR:EX <Grant.Moonie@gov.bc.ca>  
Sent: December 13, 2019 3:58 PM 
To: XT:MountWaddington, RegionalDistrict ENV:IN <info@rdmw.bc.ca> 
Subject: CleanBC Better Homes Municipal Top-Ups 
 
Good Afternoon, 
 
I am writing to invite you to become a municipal partner in the CleanBC Better Homes program. The 
program offers rebates for homeowners upgrading their space and water heating systems and 
improving their building envelope. A goal of the CleanBC Better Homes program is to reduce greenhouse 
gas emissions (GHGs) in the residential sector and is therefore largely focused on fuel switching from 
fossil fuel heating systems to high efficiency air-source heat pumps. 
 
Because our GHG reduction goals align with many municipalities in B.C., we offer municipalities the 
opportunity to top-up our rebates in order to encourage further uptake in their area. The municipal top-
up is an additional rebate for homeowner from their municipality. For example, the City of Victoria 
currently has a $350 top-up rebate for homeowners who switch from a fossil fuel heating system to an 
air-source heat pump. A homeowner in Victoria that applies for a CleanBC Better Homes heat pump 
rebate receives a $3,000 rebate from the province, as well as a $350 top-up from the municipality, for a 
total rebate of $3,350. 
 
The municipal top-up offer is designed so that a municipality can commit a certain amount of total 
funding and choose their incentive level and type of offer (see the current top-up offers). The CleanBC 
Better Homes program advertises all rebates, including the municipal top-up offer and provides 
materials to municipalities to help promote the offer to their constituents. When a homeowner applies 
to the program, the program administrators process the application and issue payment for eligible 
rebates and the top-up, where applicable. The program reports to the municipality quarterly on the 
number of top-ups claimed and supplies an invoice for the top-ups that were processed over that three-
month period.  
 
If you are interested in becoming involved in the municipal top-up offer, or would like additional 
information, please let me know. We can set up a time to talk about the process and steps to be taken 
to ensure inclusion for 2020. There are a few key dates that will help you in planning for program 
inclusion, as our next inclusion date is for April 1. 
 
March 1, 2020 - Last chance to notify us for April 1, 2020 inclusion 
April 1, 2020 – Program updated with new municipal offers 
 
Please feel free to contact me with any questions or a request to set up a time to talk. 
 
Regards, 
 
 
Grant Moonie | Senior Energy Efficiency Coordinator - Residential 
Electricity and Alternative Energy Division 
BC Ministry of Energy, Mines and Petroleum Resources  
Phone: (778) 698-5381 
Email: grant.moonie@gov.bc.ca 
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Coast Bargaining Committee - News Release 
MEMBERS REINFORCE COMMITMENT TO ACHIEVE SAFETY, SECURITY AND DIGNITY IN 
THEIR WORKPLACES 

The Local Union conducted membership meetings to overflow crowds, in all areas of the Local Union 

(Port Alberni, Ladysmith, Powell River, Campbell River and Port McNeill) prior to Christmas. These 

meetings were held to update the membership on all aspects of collective bargaining, WFP’s multiple 

attacks on worker rights at the BC Labour Relations Board, the mediation process and the outside 

interference from some community leaders and certain logging contractors, which has allowed WFP 

to refuse to move in bargaining (see more below). 

The vast majority of members spoke passionately about the need to make the necessary changes to 

make our workplaces safer, our jobs more secure and return dignity on the job. The Committee did 

hear from a few members with negative responses (likely influenced by their employers) that included 

the desire to get an agreement at any cost.   

The message the USW Bargaining Committee received loud and clear, was that after six months of 

strike, our members want the Bargaining Committee to continue the fight for their rights by negotiating 

provisions to ensure that the members have safe shifts, secure jobs and dignity, with no concessions.  

The Local Union is extremely proud of the memberships’ collective strength and solidarity 
during this struggle. Their unity and sense of purpose to make their workplaces safe and their 
jobs secure is inspiring.  

WFP REFUSES USW REQUEST TO RETURN TO BARGAINING TABLE UNLESS UNION 
AGREES TO CONTRACTING OUT CONCESSIONS 

The USW Bargaining Committee met with Mediators Vince Ready and Amanda Rogers on January 

9th, in Richmond BC, to review a significant compromise the Union was willing to make on its 

Alternate Shift proposal which the Union had worked on over the Christmas period. The change in the 

Union’s proposal was made in order to break the impasse on the issue and get the Parties in a 

position to negotiate the remaining issues to reach a Collective Agreement.  

After explaining our significantly revised proposal in detail, the Mediators acknowledged those 

significant changes and left to contact WFP’s new negotiators by phone, to explain the Union’s 

proposal and determine their interest in returning to the bargaining table. 

After speaking on the phone with WFP, the Mediators returned to advise the Union that WFP would 

not comment on the merits of the Union’s proposal and advised that WFP negotiators would not 

return to the table unless the USW agreed to WFP’s concessionary proposal on contracting out.  

2020 BARGAINING UPDATE #43 – January 10, 2020 
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2020 BARGAINING UPDATE #43 – January 10, 2020 (continued) 

As stated from the first day of bargaining, the Union again advised the Mediators that USW members 

will never accept WFP’s Union busting contracting out proposal.  

If it wasn’t clear before to our members, it is crystal clear now that WFP’s goal all along has been to 

contract out their jobs. It’s Union busting plain and simple. It was in 1986 and it is in 2020.  

Our Union had a 4 ½ month strike in 1986 in which the Union gained the contracting out protection 

we have today (Article 25).  WFP proposed gutting our members’ rights by contracting out in 2014 

negotiations, but withdrew the demand and reached an agreement that lead to exceptional profits and 

put the Company in a sound financial position. Now in 2019/2020 negotiations, they are again 

demanding our members’ jobs be contracted out.  In the midst of a 6+ month strike the Local Union 

will say again; Workers struggled and fought to protect their jobs and bargaining units in 1986 
from contracting out and they will never give up that protection. 

 

WORKERS DESERVE SUPPORT IN THEIR STRUGGLE FOR SAFETY RIGHTS – FAMILIES 
DESERVE BETTER FROM THEIR COMMUNITY LEADERS 

Some coastal Mayors and Councils wittingly or unwittingly have assisted a select number of logging 

contractors who continue to beat the WFP drum in an effort to undermine a workers’ right to strike 

and withdraw their services. 

These elected individuals need to realize the serious and negative impact that WFP’s contracting out 

concessions, Drug and Alcohol Policy and unsafe Alternate Shifts, have on the safety, security and 

dignity of workers and their families.  

Before we have another fatality in this industry, Government, community leaders and the general 

public need to understand that, our members strike is not about money; it’s about safety; it’s about job 

security; it’s about quality of life; it’s about family and it’s about the future. USW members do not 
want to see what the eventual outcome will be with WFP’s drive to force safety underground 

with its discriminatory Drug & Alcohol Policy and its fatigue inducing Alternate Shifts 
schedules. Someone losing their life is not worth continuing in the direction WFP is heading. 

The Local Union would like to acknowledge the stance community leaders like the Mayor and Council 

in Port Alberni have taken which acknowledge the rights of workers to bargain their collective 

agreement without interference and refused to sign onto other community leaders’ letter which 

supports WFP and attacks workers’ rights. 

While the USW continues to work towards a Collective Agreement by revising its proposals and 

asking for bargaining to resume, WFP has dug in its heals in the hope that by waiting long enough 

(and if some communities make enough noise) the Government may act while they have their 

unacceptable Union busting contracting out concession on the table. It is clear that they don’t want to 

bargain, instead they want some of their contractors and some community leaders to continue acting 

as WFP’s proxy, in pushing for government intervention against the workers interests. 
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2020 BARGAINING UPDATE #43 – January 10, 2020 (continued) 

It is completely unfair that some Mayors and Councillors are interfering with workers that are 

complying with their rights under the law in withdrawing their services.  Workers do not want to 

continue working in the unsafe conditions and under the unfair treatment they face in their 

workplaces. By siding with WFP, some Mayors and Councils (wittingly or unwittingly) and certain 

contractors (who feel they will gain by having more contracting out but will more likely lose), are 

banding together by asking Government to intervene in a variety of ways, all of which favour WFP. 

These actions are completely unacceptable to Union members who have the legal right to withdraw 

their services in a lawful strike. 

The Union will be reaching out to speak with these community leaders in the coming weeks in order 

to help them understand that their rhetoric undermines workers’ rights to a safe workplace and 

undermines the bargaining process.  It is our hope that understanding more than WFP’s concerns 

they will do the right thing and support collective bargaining without one-sided interference. 

The Union has already publicly pointed out, that the reason members are on strike for this long, is 

due to the fact that the BC Liberal government of the day appointed a binding arbitrator to end a strike 

of 3 weeks in 2004.   

That appointed Arbitrator stripped away USW members’ rights to have safe working conditions, when 

they ripped up the workers right to maintain an eight (8) hour work day and imposed long hours and 

erratic shift schedules that have workers performing dangerous work, while impaired from fatigue and 

other stressors. The Arbitrator also allowed for a massive contracting out of jobs within the coastal 

industry, when it introduced Woodland contractors. This shameful action in 2004 set the wheels in 

motion that created the unsafe and unfair conditions workers face today. WFP is back again wanting 

to contract out even more jobs. 

If Government wants to help, they can simply amend Section 3 of the BC Employment Standards Act, 

repeal the ability to negotiate terms that are less than the minimum protections of the Act and enforce 

the Section 37 requirement that any agreement to average the hours of work be signed by the 

employees affected. Lets be clear, this mistake and intervention by government in 2004 should never 

be repeated in a private sector labour dispute, that is not an essential service. 

It is no secret that this strike is having a large impact on individuals and businesses, especially in 

forest dependent communities; no one is hurting more than USW members who are on the picket line 

fighting for their rights, their families rights and for the next generation of forest workers’ rights, who 

have always benefited from Union workers who stood up and fought for safe workplaces and set the 

working standards for the entire industry. 

When you hear about someone suffering due to the strike, please remember, the Local Union and its 

membership are well aware of this and are genuinely concerned but they also know that nothing was 

ever gained by workers sitting idly by and taking concessions from their employer.  

Progressive gains in all workers’ rights, from the rights in the BC Labour Code, Collective Agreement 

rights and those in the BC Employment Standards Act (ESA), were all fought for and gained by the 

struggles and suffering of organized workers. 
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2020 BARGAINING UPDATE #43 – January 10, 2020 (continued) 

It is truly unfortunate that rich Executives on Western Forest Products Board of Directors are not 

accountable to communities even though they harvest and manufacture public timber. They sit back 

on their high six and seven figure salaries and encourage some elected Councils and some 

contractors to demonize workers on their behalf, when all USW members are seeking to improve is 

their safety, working conditions and earn their fair share for the profits they create in the workplace. 

Everyone is entitled to join a Union. Every organized worker is entitled to withdraw their service if an 

agreement can’t be reached. Everyone is entitled to expect to be safe on the job and return in one 

piece to their families at the end of the day. Right now, our members are saying they don’t feel safe or 

secure when WFP threatens their jobs and they certainly do not feel WFP cares about their wellbeing. 

For those saying the Government should intervene and take away workers rights you are saying to 

those workers: It’s ok that you don’t have safe shifts, because your strike is affecting me; it’s okay that 

you may have your job contracted out, because your strike is affecting me. THAT IS NOT RIGHT 

AND THAT IS NOT ACCEPTABLE TO WORKERS. 

Finally, let’s all acknowledge what is by now, clear to everyone. WFP has always had the power to 

end this strike, by coming to the bargaining table, clearing off their concessions, addressing their 

employees’ serious concerns with safety, job security and lack of dignity. To get there, they first need 

to acknowledge they have a problem. After a strike of this length, you would think they could at least 

acknowledge that. Then, as a next step, they have to want to do something to improve the disastrous 

employee relations. The question then becomes; DO THEY CARE? Right now, the answer is clearly 

NO. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Brian Butler – President, USW Local 1-1937 

Phone: (250)746-6131    Fax: 250-746-1012 
USW Local 1-1937 Offices:  Duncan, Port Alberni, Courtenay, Port McNeill, and Burnaby 
 

Website: www.usw1-1937.ca I                                                         Facebook: usw1-1937 
 
 

BB/pb 
usw1-1937 
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https://www.cheknews.ca/a-seven-month-strike-is-unacceptable-says-port-mcneill-mayor-636333/  

A seven month strike is ‘unacceptable’, 
says Port McNeill mayor 
January 11th, 2020 updated  
 
As the Western Forest Products (WFP) strike drags into its seventh month, talks are again 
stalled. In recent releases, both sides are blaming the other for refusing to come back to the 
bargaining table. 
 
The two sides are stuck on issues surrounding contractors, and concessions made, or lack 
thereof. 
 
There is a mediator working between the two sides, but it’s unclear where things go from here 
as both sides play the blame-game. 
 
One thing is clear, the United Steelworkers Union Local 1-1937, in a recent release, is taking 
aim at elected officials. 
 
Accusing ‘some’ municipalities of helping logging contractors who are in favor of WFP, and 
trying to undermine the workers’ right to strike. “It is completely unfair that some mayors and 
councillors are interfering with workers that are complying with their rights under the law in 
withdrawing their services,” wrote the United Steelworkers Union Local 1-1937. 
 
Port McNeill Mayor Gabby Wickstrom, quickly, shot back:“The fact that this strike has gone on 
seven months and you are unable to come to a resolution, is completely unacceptable,” said 
Wickstrom, addressing the Steelworkers Union in a video on her facebook page. “We are not 
beating anybody’s drum. We are autonomous. We stand alone. We, are speaking out for 
community members who are caught in this lengthy dispute at this moment.” 
 
Port McNeill has been one of the many North Island communities hit hard by the ongoing WFP 
strikes, which started July 1st. 
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MAKING LIFE BETTER

t-l-thc taglirte fìlr tlle IìO govcrrtrltcttt's

I Zorç fiscal buclgct, "Malcing Lifc
Ilcttcr" might be tnissing thc rnark witll
tr rc¡rortecl shortfall of $133 million ftrr
tlre scconcl quiìrtcr ol'theil fìscal ycar cltrc

to r'cc'luccd levellt¡es i¡t thc forcst sector'.

With cvcrr lcss tilnber harvestirrg sirrcc

Octobet', tltc impact <tf a forcst irtdtrstry
in clisis should lìnally bc lanclirrg sqt¡arc-

ly within thc halls of the Iì(l lcgislattrrc.

Along with it, shoulcl bc thc ntcssage that

the fìrrcst scctol is integral kr thc livcli-
hootls of those who work irr ottr forests

ancl theil corrrrnurlitics.
Largc budget shortfìrlls frttm a spc-

cific sclulce such as tllc lbrest sc'ctol'

nral<cs hcacllirìcs. 
^s 

oftlate, stl too has

thc frustlation of tinlbcr ltarvestirtg
contlactors artcl thcir wol'kers ort rltl-
nlcr'ous occâsiolts.

Social nreclia h¿ts lrccrt highly efÌectivc

in fircling â gritssroots uprisirtg, 'lhc llC
Logging Couvoy was orgatriz,ccl in a lltat'
tel of days, ancl in latc Se¡lternbcr $¿lw

ovcr 400 trucks convcrgc in tlowntown
Vitncouvet' ftum as fal awny tts Vantler'
h<lof. 'lhc lalgcst nncl t¡ninterrtiottal inl-
pact of'this col'tvoy was its ins¡ririltion fìlr'

otlrels in this pltlvittcc to follow sr¡it.

Latc Novculbet' saw coastal loggcrs

lally to have thcir voicc hcarcl in Camp-

bell lìivcr on two occasions withilt onc

wcck, 'lhc fìt'st was whcrt thc Wilcìcrness

Co¡nnrittee plannccl a ptrtrlic trreeting ttl
cliscuss nlir¡riìgcnleltt of olcl-growth for'-

csts, which was nrct with thc tilntrcr hal'-

vesting conrnrunity lrotn across no¡thern
V¿rncouvcr Islancl Iuotrilizing to sl.tarc

thcir vicws.

Slrortly aftcr, a mcctilìg of constittr'
ents in thc North lslancl liclirrg with thcir'

M[,4 turnecl iltto a rattccltrs townhall
style gatlreliug with sorttc tlO cotttractols
exprcssirrg frusttation ovel f<lrcst policy

antl thc Unitccl Steelworkcrs ancl Western

Forest Pr'och¡cts (USW/WfP) stLike.

As I writc this irr rlticl-Decernber, thc
coastal logging cotnnrttnity clcsccnclecl

on the ¿¡rouncls of tltc lìC legislature, yct

agairr, irr iìrì âttenìpt to exprcs$ thcir frus-
tration with govcrnl)lctìt over the pr'o'

lougccl outrìgc fronl the USW/WFP strikc
arrcl the state of: thc f<rrcst scctor, We wet'e

pleasccl to hcar Plcntier Holgart'.s itnntc-
diatc respouse stating govcrrlmcnt will be

looking ¿rt ways to assist those aflþctccl.

All that to say, tinrbcr harvcstittg
contractols alc fccl up iìs tlìey watch
thcir way of lifc, tlteil livelihoocls, alrcl

thcil comnlt¡nities suffct' fro¡tt t'clent-
less hits to thcir inclustt'y. Lifc is ¡rot

bcttcr ftlr thcnl.
Since fuly 2019, a câlìtìl'y irl the coal

rniuc irrclicator of potential problcnrs hits

bccn IìC Tinrtrer Salcs' l3 rro-Llicl tinltrer
sales orr thc Coast, which is an abttornral

nurrrbcr', 'lhree of those no-bicls wcrc re-

pentecl artcl tgain lailccl to sell, What wc
k¡rr¡w is that nlat'kets have bccn wcttk,

arrd ncw forest policics wcrc itrr¡rlctrretrt-

ecl cluring tltat tirnc,
'lir bc fair', Irratry of toclay'.s issttcs were

not causecl by thc currcrtt, or any gov'
crnmcnt, but cnn lre attl'ibutccl to tltc
USW/WFP strike; 20 pcr ccnt duties on
soltwo<¡cl lu¡nbcr cxports to the U¡ritcd
Statcs, market conclitiorts in (lhina, attd

Inteliol tirrrber supply rcdttctions due to
rrronutaiu pinc bcctle, HowcveL, thcy all
rclatc to ir publicly ownccl rcsorrrcc-otlr

¡lrovincial f<rrcst.
'l-hc NDP govcrnntent'.s vision is to

transfbrnl the fo¡'est inclustr¡ lts goals

ilre to use rnorc IIC logs in clonrestic

rrra¡rufacturing lircilities; increasc valttc-
adtlcd ¡lrocluction; ancl lcavc lcss waste

behincl aftcr harvcsting to stt¡r¡rolt pr.rlp

ancl prpcr rnills, Ilottorlrlitre, thc govcrtl-
lrlcnt waìnts to sustairr aucl crcrttc lrrore
jobs frorn our f<rrcsts, Unfbrturratel¡ a

stick is bcirtg usccl to slta¡re tlre inclustry
into this vision.

'lhat vision secnls confounclccl wherl
it relics ort a w<¡rking f<l'cst, yct tlrere

sccrììs to tre t'elentlcss initiativcs strch as

specics-at-risk rcviews, crtt'ib<tlt h¿rtritat

sct-trsi(ìcs, laud usc planrring ploccsses,

ancl an olcl growth stratcgic tevieq which
¿rll coukl potentiiìlly lcdttce thc anrottnt
of worlcing forcst, ittct'easc costs fìll in'
clustr'¡ ancl thcrcfot'c rcduce jobs. Why
Arcn't we rrreetin¡1 with govcrnrtìclìt to

discuss lrow to cxpand ottr worlcing for-
cst, rcclucc costs, Ítnd irtcrcasc jobs?

'fhe genelal sctrsc of thc 'I'l,A nrcrn'
bcrship is that govcrnnìelìt is working
against tlte inclustly r¿tthcl than supPort-
ing it. My rccorrrmcndittion is kr havc a
visiorl, br¡t how it is achicvcd is jtrst ts
inrportant as thc cncl goal, An inclustry
iu co¡rvulsiorrs is a telling signal, 'lhkc a

phascd-in a¡rploach, which hclps to l'eact

to r¡ n i utcuclccl cortscqttcnces. Leartr frot'tt

how irrr¡rlenrentation on thc Coast ntight
be nrodifiecl whcn considcring t'ec<lrn'

rurc¡rcl¿rtions thnt will coure ftrr¡rr tlìc lntc-
lior lìolest Sector llcncwitl ¡lroccss,

'l'hcsc protcsts iìte âtt atternpt t<l r¿tisc

rrwarcrìcss tltat thele nrc prtlblcms. 'Ib

lre sr¡ccessfirl in sccing a vision corlìc to
reality, govcl'lìnìcltt neecls to walk with
inclustry, as it transitio¡ts, 'l'he taglirre
of "Makirtg Li[c lJcttct"' sh<lulcl also ap-

ply to thosc that work itl ottt' forcsts,

but so fhr', we arc going in the wt'ortg
clilectio¡r, What woulcl Irtalce lifc lrcttcr
for contract<tt's is to work on Gcolgc
Âlrbott's rccollntcndrìtiolts to aclclless

contrâctol' sustrìitìabil ity.

One fìnal colnu'lerìt, this will bc ruy
lnst l'lxccutivc Dircchr'.s tncssage. I havc

truly valucd tltc rnany notes of apprccia-

titln and support ovel' thc last fìvc years,

'Ihank you f<rr rcacling nry articles.l

David Elstone, RPF, Executlve Director, TLA

Tel: 604-684-429 I ext, I

Emoil: david@tla.ca
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TLA tMPAcroF PROPoSEDCHANGE
THE TRUCK TOGGERS TO FOREST UTILIZATIONASSOCtAftoN

OUt \t¡utqlh ls ln Òut to}t\,

J atcly, a topic oÊ grcat i¡rtercst has
I-¿bc'en thc Fibrc llccovcry Zoncs

thnt wcrc inr¡rlcmcnted on thc. IIC Coast
early itr 2019, incr.c.asing thc ir¡uouut ol:
wooci fìlrr.e that is r.eruovccl fro¡u har._
vcsted alcas in tllc Inter.ior. Iìeducing
woocl wastc in cuttrlocks a¡ld maxinliz_
ing volurnc recovcry sourttl lil<e ¡ìttr¿tc_
tivc conce¡rts, bnt wh¿rt is thc c<lst of
thc,se initiativcs ancl who will bc footing
thc bill?

In )anuary 1966, govcrnn.Ìctìt intl.o_
clucecl Close Utilization to the inclustry
ancl it collstitutccl "logging all woocl bc-
tweetì a 30 cnt high sturnp ancl a l0 cnl
dianretcl top in all trces with a 17,5 cnl
clianrctcr bleast hcight ancl lar.gcrl, Stalt_
ing as a voluutary policy in ccrtain ârcas
of llC, (llosc Utilization was dcsignecl to
rcclucc waste in the for.cst ancl provicle
fibrc f<rl ncarby ¡rulp nrills, Aftcrl its ini_
tial inrplcntentation in thc lllid-(r0s, thc
lÌlrcst Scrvicc'notccl, "all districts arc rc_

¡rorting arì upsul.ge in the shipment of
clri¡rs to pul¡r nrills, which irr tu¡.n rcsults
fi'orn i¡n incr.case in thc nulnbcr of saw-
nrills with bnrkcrs nnd chi¡:¡rers,',

More tha¡l 50 ycars latcr, the t¡tilizn-
tion stalldirr.cls r.entain relativcly un_
clrangcd, but with the ongoing clcntancl
f'or nrorc lìbrc frrr.pulp rrriLls, aircl thc clc-
sire to rctlucc waste in thc fbrcst, clrang_
cs in r¡tilization is toutecl as a soh¡tion io
thc problent of roadsiclc wastc piles.

In thc su¡unrcr and fall of 2019, one of'
thc kr¡lics cliscussccl at thc Intc,r.ior [,or.-
est Scctol l{c¡rewal worl<sho¡ls w¿ts tììit11_
ufhcturing ca¡racity and fìbre utilization,
()harrgcs to fibrc utiliz.atiou ancl thc iclea
of tnaxinliz,i¡rg the librc ¡rotcrrtial fì.orn
fr¡r'cstctl stands by harvcstiug ancl haul_
ing wholc trees is not a ncw conccpt.

Cutting stct.¡ls to a 20 cnl higlì stu,np
ancl a 5 cnì top wÍrs proposeà ns; *.il
as skiclding thc whole trcc to roacìsicle,
loading and irll-highway' htuling thc
wholc trce to a processing yarcl orJnrill,
thcn ¡xoccssirrg thc tree into lengths frrr
sawrnill usc while savirrg thc rcmaining
krng-butts, britnches, lrog-fuel, at.. t'oi
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othc'r t¡scrs such as pulp rnills, Acloption
of such a ¡lro¡rosal w<lulcl cþange thc
way I'orcstry is cìone in thc Inter.ior; ancl
whilc ther.c at.c nìiìny advantages, thcrc
are disadvantagcs as wc.ll.

Advantages:
. Highcr utilization: Increasing uti"

liz,ation tneans gctting the nrost
econ<¡nric virlue out of a harvcsted
tlee, 'lhc incrcasccl volunrc conring
fronr blocks would providc bi<¡nlasi
cotìsun1c'rs with opportunities to
incleasc thcil supply; and in sonrc
citscs, nliìy potetìtiitlly allow for an
Annual Allowablc Cr¡t uplift in ar-
cas wlrerc pulp nrills operatc.

. Incrcasccl supply: Whilc thc ¡ncr.-
chantalrlc supply of fible to the saw_
nrilling industry will not efl'cctively
changc, the supply of lowcr. graclc
fìbrc to downstr.c¿.rrll consunrcrs of
sawmill by-¡rroclucts will irn¡rr.ove.
With thc. ongoing closurc. ol, saw_
nlills, the dcnrancl for bionrass con-
tinues to incrcasc, ßy nraxinriz,ing
tllc fible utilization from stancls har_
vestcd in the lìclcl, this clelnancl ftrr
bionrass carr tre allcviatcd by lrauling
unclcrsizecl ancl lcss clc.sirablc stcms.

. Less wastc': If whole trccs wer.c uti-
liz,ccl, tllc cxcess w¿tste tltat woukl
notrnnlly bc burned in largc wa.ste
piles would dccrcase dranratically.
'lhc lrenefits wor¡ltl inclt¡dc lcss tinic
arrd labour for piling the wastc ancl
burning it, 'clctìner.' arcas firr ¡rost-
harvest activitiés, ancl lc,ss COì rc-
leascd into thc atnrosphere.

. M<tre crn¡rloyrncut: Incrcasing the
tutilization standarcls irr a cutblock
would lesult i¡r arr increase of the
overall volunlc that is haulc,cl, More
truck lorrds would be r.ec¡uirecl to
delivcr this cxtra volume sirrce
whole, u¡ldersizccl antl krw-gr,acle
trccs that cl<¡ lrot lncet rnill quality
s¡rccifications would be aclclccl to
thc ntix, 'lhis i¡rcrcase ilr wor.kloacl
wor¡lcl result irr highcr enr¡rloynrent

op¡rortr.rnitics f<rr logging ancl chip
trucl< drivcr.s,

Disadvantages:
. Harvesting costs: 'lìr charrgc thc way

forest har.vcsting ancl hatrling prac-
ticcs ar.c cìone in an entirc inclustry
will r.ct¡uir.c tìt¿rny tìcw innov¡rtio¡rs
ancl aclaptati<lrrs, âncl changc cloesn't
cornc chea¡1, Invcstrtrent ill r.¡ew
cril.ri¡rrncrrt, equipnreut ntodifìca-
tions a¡td associatccl tr.aining tlrat
wot¡lcl cnablc co¡ìtrâctors to rncct
ncw harvcsting stirnclalds is a cost
tlli¡t woulcl llavc to lrc rlracle u¡r front.

. Log hauling costs: Wholc-trcc haul-
irrg woukl rc,quirc cuntrrrctors to
invcst in rcvisccl tr.nilcr confìgura_
tiorrs, and arìyolìc hauling ,cut-to-

length' trees woulcl have to changc
their opcrating procedurcs; also, a
signilìcant cost u¡r front.

As rnuch of' tltc Interior logging in_
clustry ntovc.s t'ronr lrarvcsting it.nA pinc
stands to gr.eetìcr woocl, thc antou¡rt of
waste leli bchind in cutblocks has bcc¡r
clinrinishing, Llowevcr', we al.e iì long way
fronl thc 'z.et.o-w¿tste' strategies iome
Il,uropean courrtries cnr¡rloy, ,lhcre 

arc
nrany bcnefìts to changing, but invest_
mc¡rt is r,cr¡uired up frnnt fbr clrangcs trr
ruachinc'r¡ safcty arrd training,

Denranclirrg truck loggirrg ancl har_
vc.stirrg corltr.¿lctors to nrake tltcsc
chartgcs on thcir <lwn will cr.catc atì cn-
vilonllrcltt <lf cut-throat corn¡lctitirln
arnorrgst thcmselvcs, and to avoid this,
governrì'lent- arrcl liccnsee-firncled ini_
tiatives mr.rst lrc inrplentcnted to cnsut.e
tltc transition is ntacle $rììoothly, While
changing r¡tilization standarcls'rrray in-
crease availablc wood volu¡tre, tax-break
inccrrtives, l<lw-intcr.c,st loans, tr,ai¡l-
ing initiativcs, ancl long-ternì contracts
shor¡ld bc ¡rr.oviclccl to cnsurc contr.ac_
tors ale not str.¡ck paying for it,l

Paul Schuetz, consultant to TLA
Tel: 250-564-4t I 5
E m a I I : p sc h u etz@ i n d u st rl a I fo re st ry. ca
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Th. lì(l f<rlest industly scctor rcli-
I ant upon olcl growth sits at a closs

roacls; with govenìnìclìt ablc to nuclgc it
eitltcr into a clow¡rwarcl econornic s¡riral
or towalds an eltt oltcllcwctl i¡rvcstrrrent.

'lhc (ìrcc¡r Palt¡ e¡lvironlncrrtal
gr'oups, ¡llus a rctractccl pro¡rosal fionr
thc Vancouver Island chaptcr of the
Union of Municipalities, havc all callcd
f<lr a nrorntoriurn orr olcl-growth log-
girrg. Such íì nìolatoriutn, says 'li'uck
Loggcrs Associatirur Flxecutive Director
Davicl Fllstone, would trarrslate into the
closurc of four sawnrills, at lcast onc pulp
nrill ancl likely spcll thc c¡rcl of the ccr'lar
shakc ancl shingle industry, ('l-hc, shake
and shinglc iuclustly expol'ts, trccorcling
to lìorcstry Innovatit>n I¡rvcstntent Ltd,
(FII) figures fìrr 2018, saw $167 nrillion
ilt rcvcnucs fronr sales into US, Japarr
and tllc Iruropcan Uniorr.) It woulcl also
scvelely inr¡litct crurtnru¡r itics.

Ilut, barrning old-glowth harvestirrg
is also conriug at a tinle when llC is
gainiug rlrorc tractio¡r with conr¡ranics
tusing oltl-growth wood t<l rcach high-
e¡rd nrarlccts, producing cnginccrccl
w<lod proclucts and drawirrg irr urillions
of' ncw invcsttr'¡cnt clollals,

The downward spiral
"lt woulcl have n devasttrting impact

olì us," says Grtrriele Wicl<stlclm, nrayor
of P<llt McNeill, if a ¡noratorir.¡m shut
down olcl-grt¡wth harvesting, 

^ 
total of

55 to 60 pcr ccnt of the woocl loggecl in
thc uortlreln Island arca is olcl growth,
'Ihc ripplc eflcct of urrenrployrncnt
wor¡lcl fìltcr through thc corrrnrurrity af'-

fccting br"¡sinesses of all kincls, contr'ac-
tots aucl thcir support services. But, it
would seep to tt clccpcr lcvcl impacting
hon'rcow¡rers ancl curbiug family cxpcrr-
ditulcs, It would also hit young pcoplc
ancl ¡rrofcssions-disc¡rchantecl with
urbarr h<¡me ¡llices-rcturrtirrg to honre
comrlru¡ritics such as Port McNcill, "Wc

would be losing thosc pcople," she says,
'lhc 20 l8 Council of Irorcst Inclustrics'

(COlrl) folcst irrclustly re¡rolt contltrct-
ecl by Pricewatcrhouse(looper (PwC)
(which r.¡ses 2016 figurcs) placcs thc Iìo
forcst inclustry's contributiou to gross

clonrestic ¡rrotiuct ((ìDP) at $ 12.9 billion
through dilect, indircct, ¿ìnd i¡rclucccl
impacts. When lrrolcen dowlr by rcgion,
the Vancouvcr Islancl/(loastal area (one
of seven) clilectly contributcs just ovcr
$2,1 billion, n hefty poltion,

ïre ri¡rple irnpact of barrning olcl
growth goes lreyoncl her comrnunity,
Wickstronr says.

N<lrtheln Varrcot¡vcr Islancl contrib-
utccl $60 nrillion iu stumpage fccs to
RC's govelnrnc¡tt coffcrs in 2018. "l,ast
yc¿r¡' was an exceptiorrally goocl ycar
but ¡ntlst people are not aware of how
much stump.tgc fccs wc co¡rtribute to
Victoriâ," Wickstroln says, 'lhc CO!'l
PwC rcport shows the significance of
the North lslancl withi¡l thc Va¡rcor.¡ver
Isla¡rcl/(loastal legion although â dircct
year-to-ycâr cornparison can't lre rnade
as the re¡rort is basccl on 2016 ¡rumtrers.
'lhc Vancolrvel Island/Coast rcgion paid
$86 million in stunrpage into RC cof-
fels, with personirl incomc tax of for-
cst worlcels ancl those in that scctor
contributirrg arrother' $79 nlillion and
taxes on products a¡rcl sclvices in the
regiorr nettecl the BC govcnì¡ncnt ¿ìn-

othcr $t]6 urillion,
Wickstlorn makcs thc point tlrat those

fces fìowing florn the Notth Island arc
hclpirtg govcrnrnent pay lol selvices en-
joyect by IIC rcsidcnts that are beyoncl
hcr regions. (The BC governmcnt wcb-
site sttys sturnpâgc fees are usecl to funcl
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social services such as educâtion and

health care and are so¡netimes shared

by governrnent with First Nations com-
munities under revettue shaling agree'

ments.)
She points to a disconnection be-

tween resource colnmunities and larger

urban centres. For example, she says,

clear-cut forest areas (a renewable re-

source which is then replanted) are

criticized but on a trip back home to
the Mainland, she visited a Coquitlam
hillsicle where she once saw nothing
but forest. It was now covered with

houses. Yet, that kind of clear-cutting
urban development doesn't evoke the
same negative feelings as logging.

Wickstrom says people in urban cen-

tres have different issues (such as water
or housing) than northern communi-
ties such as hers, That doesn't mean

she won't support their needs. Bttt, she

would like to see that same kind of sup-
port returning to communities such âs

hers as the revenues from logging sus.

tâin the government, helping these larg-
er communities address their issues.

Her greatest fear is that her voice won't
be heard on the issue of old-growth log-
ging over that of the outcry from larger
centres which generate more votes and
politicians will be blind to "the devasta-

tion it would impose upon us."

Forestry consultant Zolten Schafer,

RPF, who mânages a community forest
and two TFLs on the Island, says loss of
revenues should be a growing concern
to the current government as 2019 has

continued the downward cycle started
in 2018 with sagging lumber prices.

US lumber tariffs, the Interior's reduc'
tion in allowable annual cut (AAC), a

stumpage fee increase and high log pric'
es resulting in mill closures and procluc-

tion curtailments througltout tlìe prov.
ince will all combine to reduce revenues.

"Yot¡ had better be prepared for a huge

drop in revenues," Schafer says.

The COFI PwC irtdustry figures on
stumpage for 2016 saw $745 million in
stumpage fees flow into government coffers.

Figures from the Ministry of Forests,

Lands, Natural Resource Operations and

Rural Development have seen total for'
est revenues rising to over $I billion in
the 201712018 fiscal year frorn 2015116

figures of $865 millio¡r. However, going
forward, BC's three-year Budget & Fis-

cal Plan starting from the base year of
2018/19 through to the next three years

ending 2021122 is projecting a down-
ward slide in total revenues as reduced

AAC levels kick in. Figures show the

revenues going from $1,3 billion down
to $ 1.063 billion-a revenue loss of $336
million. (The loss comes at a time when
the government-doing away with
healthcare premiums in 2020-is esti-
¡nating a revenue strea¡n loss of $2.7 bil'
lion, according to budget figures,)

BC's AAC peaked at about 90 million
cubic metres in 1987. The long-term
forecast is for an AAC of approximately
58 ¡nillion cubic metres by 2025, with a
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I retunì to more lìistorically nornral levels
lry somc time close to 2075, accorcling
to PwC,

lìccluccd AAC is secing nrajor plo-
ducers of climensional lurnber look out-
side Canacla for cxtra fibre, West Fraser
Tinrber Co. I.td,, Canfor Corp., Conifex
Tintbel Inc., Intcrfor Corp., the Teal.

fones Grotrp, Tolko Industries Ltcl, aucl
Western Forcst ltroclucts Inc. all ac-
quired businesses ol mill assets in thc
Unitecl States. Ca¡rfor arrd Mercer In.
ternatio¡ral Inc, acquired asscts in ncw
interrratioual nralkets, .sr.¡ch as Sweden.

Schafer also says that ucw coastal pol-
icics relating to greater waste woocl utili-
zatiou to feecl thc industry's pulp sector
arc causirrg colìcenì antongst loggcrs,
where high rccovcry costs can outweiglr
the log selling plice. "No loggcr is going
to take out a $55log if it costs hinr $100,"
he says.

Contlactors frorn stump to dump will
feel the irnpact of renroving old growth,

"Without olcl growth to harvest, my
payroll woulcl dlop fro¡l 95 to 40 people
and the reveuues fro¡n $30 million to
$12 nrillion," says f)ot'ian Uzzell, whose
farnily has loggcd Vanct¡uver Island for
three generatiorrs.

Old-growth forests conrprise 55 per
ce¡lt of the tinrber on Vaucouver Island.
"lf you want to know the eff'ect of ban-
ning olcl-growth logging, just picture
the industry half its size," hc says.

'I'hc pressurc is not coming fiom
rural conrnrtrrtitics, hc says, "We op.
crate i¡r a snrall bubble here," hc says
frorn his home i¡r Canrpbell River. "The
cornrnurrity or a ltrrge porccntage sup-
ports the forest iudustry ancl know it
is what coutributes to the corlnrurrity
a¡rd the province."

Uzzcll says forest practices surrourrcl-
ing old.growth logging are lrased in
sustainat:lc forestry ancl loggcrs take
care to ensure that harvesting plans
protectirrg stleauìs and watcrsheds and
other values arc followed. But, contrac-
tors with employees ancl investrnent in
rnachinery shoulcl also have thc security
of knowing the remai¡ri¡tg olcl growth,
rtot in reservc, can lrc logged. "The Valr-
couver Island Lancl Use Plan was ân
rìgrccIrreut of sorts on how the forests
shoulcl be rnanaged, inclucliug leserves
for old-growth timber," he says, this was
doue so harvesting companics can bc
assured ofa futurc,

The new road to old growth
I¡r Port Albenri, au Islancl community

o¡tcc the centre of forest industry manu-
facturing, the San Group is iuvesting
¡norc than $70 million into a srnall log
mill ancl builcling a new remarìufacturing
centre for engineerecl woocl proclucts.

The venture will utilize both old
growth anci s¡naller diameter cedar logs
(or old-growth ceclar log tops) and tur¡r
the¡n i¡rto veneer larninated proclucts for
sale to an international market wanting
the beauty of Western Red Cedar,

San Group's corporate Vice Presiclent
of Business Developmcrrt Ilob Bortolin

Specializing ln Mechanical Falllng
and Process¡ng on the BG Goast

CONTRA N t

Contact: Russ Parsons . 604.414.8842
11120 Dolmage Rd, Powell River, BC V8A ONs

Ph: 604-487-4509 . E: tiltcontractinggshaw.ca
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Marsh & McLennan Welcomes
Jardine Lloyd Thompson

We are proud to mark the start of a new era as we welcome more than
10,000 colleagues from Jardine Lloyd Thompson, This unmatched
collection of talent will be there for you in the moments that matter;
working together with the Truck Loggers Association to continue
providing BC's forest community with their exclusive and industry
leading Equipment and Liability lnsurance Program.

For more information on how we can help protect your business,
contact Ben Fitzpatrick at Ben. Fitzpatrick@marsh,com

.. MARSH I' GUY CARPENTER IF MERCER IF OLIVER WYMAN
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said the rìew saw mill and remanufac-
turing facility will be the frrst new mill
development o¡r the island in 15 years.
"We want to bring the commu¡rity back
to whât it wâs," he says.

"l think we have to look at old growth
as pârt of a bigger picture," says Bortolin.
"I can't see us elirninating the fine grain
(founcl in old cedar) and still doing what
has to be done in bush-which is why we

are installing the small log line." The val-
ue of the larger diameter olcl-growth rna-
terial offsets the cost of harvesting and
utilizing the smaller stem cliameters that
were ¡rormally hauled into burn piles.

"We âre cornpletely away from con-
struction grade materiâl ând sorne
products such as decking and fencing,"
Bortolin says. The San Group's market is
architects and designers lookirrg for the
âesthetic fine grain âppeârânce of olcl

growtlì and by using cornposite rneth-
ods can create engineered wood prod-
ucts deliverecl at a reasonable price.

The San Group acquired the Coulson
large log mill and the new small log line
will be an addition. The two lines will
work together with logs pre-sorted pri-
or to the in-feed. The two break-down
lines will provide both the core (lower
valued) material obtainecl from smaller
diameter wood and tops, plus a new
finger-jointing line will optimize shorter
pieces while the veneer will be obtained
from the large log side. The old-growth
wood is being slicecl to provicle veneer,

says Bortolirr, aclding the assernbly of
the veneer over the cores will occur at
the reman plant being built next to the
Catalyst Paper plant.

"We are making an enginecred wood
product with â face of veneer (one-

eighth inch thick) and adhering it to a

backer of ceclar lumber, finger-jointed
material or laminated product," he says.

Sulrey-basecl lrowerWood Corp., a le.
manufacturing facilit¡ derives approxi-
mately one-third to one-half of its fibre
frorn old-growth wood. "We mostly deal
in red ancl yellow cedar and it is mostly
usecl in siding packages, high-encl con-
struction and other high-end products
that go into things such as pergolas,"
says |ake Power, a seconcl-generâtion
president of the cornpany which ships
55 per cent of its product to the US with
the rest going to Europe and Asia.

"A ¡noratorium would shrirrk our e¡n-
ployment base one-third to one-half,"
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stìys l)owcr', irtlrling thrtt wllilc.corrr-
rrrorlity lturttrcl rrrrrl tlccl<,irrri p¡orlt¡cts
ll|c ¡rirrl(c(l try high ¡rI0<ltrcti()rt rnrl
Irlrv rnitrt¡rowcr, r'crììiìrìufiìctrrlin¡¡ ol' olrl
grorvtlt or'¡r¡i¡¡¡g cu(s ol'woo(l into Iril¡h
cntl ¡rlotlrrtrts t'(ì(luitc llrorc rniìn ltours
ittlrl Irtorc crtt¡rloyccs.

"V\/c rvotrltl llt: <loirrrl lr,ss," llt. sit)/\ of'
siìlcs. lt is not lr clìsc of sul)stitutitìg sc(:

rlnrl 1¡r'oivtlr fìrl oltl glowth if'str¡rply is

crintpctl. Scconrl tlt'()wtlì wi(lì t'ìì()rc

Itrlots .is not thc high-cntl, ircstllcticll-
ly ¡rlcirsirrri ¡lrotlrrcts tllrrt iu'r:hitcc:ts rtntl

rrttstortt-trtriltlcls rtlc wrtrìtirì!.Ì lìrr higlr
cntl constrtrction.

"Wlritt yotr u,otrltl gct is nlot'c srrb

slitrrlc ¡rrrrtlrrcls sr¡(ìlì lts str,r'l ¡rrotlrrcts,
plirstics nntl [ruiltlirrg Irr'<ltlrrcts sr¡ch irs

rrltrrni¡rirrrn sitlirrli tlrirt is ntrrrlc to lool<

lil<c rccl ccrlitr," hc sit1,s, rttl<lirtli tlrr,sr:

llt'otltttlts ill(' lì()[ lts ctlt,irtlltltrcrrtirlly
l'r'icrrclly rs rrsirrrl lvootl. 'lllr. issrrt. tlrrrt
l)otvcl sccs is rttlilttlirring a balirrrcc orr

tlrc worl<irtri fìrrcst lrr¡ttl n,lricll is lil<c

lìrrrrr lrrntl. 'llrcrc slrot¡ltl btr ¡rrovisiorrs
fìrl otsrrlirtg, thlt sccorrtl grotvtll stirnrls
iìllc so thcy citrt ¡lrovitlc oltl-gr'owtlr
(luiìliti(rs lirr' p¡1¡111¡ç¡¡; tlrat rcntrurrrfìrc
ttttcrs sttr:lt its l)owcl'Wootl llirvc clclrtcrl
ill rvo¡'lrl nlu'l<cts.

Into'iol' prrrtltrccr' ( ìo¡'¡nun lìt'os.
l,unlbcr', iulrl ils srrtrsitlirrr'y collr¡r¡t¡iç5,
iìl(' lltì()tllct' l.ll()ttl) ()l' c0lttPiìrtics ttìov
ins rlccpc¡'irrto hilih-crrtl ¡rrotltrcts irr l
lricl to rrrlrl vlluc ir( ir tirnc whrrrr thc f ì[r¡r:
llirsli,ct is slrrirrliing.

" lìvcIyt h i nq i s rrllPcir rir D c:c ¡¡r'irtlc," srrys

I(clly lùrtrcl<, (ìornlun's rìliuìitgcr ol cot-

l)olitlc fì)r(Ìst ry ltrtrl woorlIlrntls.
ll'crrrovirrg olrl glowtlr f'rrlln thc conr-

¡rrtrty rttix rvoultl inlPlct Iìcvclstol<c
bascrl I)ownic 'l'inttrc¡' tllc nlost, l{oucl<
slys. 'llrc rrrill plocluccs cc<lirr', hcrllor:li,
sl)ru(:c itrrrl I )otr¡¡lrrs fìr' proclucts, which
r:orltlitrtrtc to (ìo¡'llltrrr lìrrrs.' wollrlrvirlc
l'cl)utiìtiorì fìrr ¡rrocltrcinli onc. inclr, ttP-

l)citrrutcc glrttlc bolrlrls witlr tllc snrr¡olh,
s¡rl irrtcr'- lt'ss ( ìonllun ctlr{c.

'lhc Iìcvclstolic rnill, r,rrr¡rkryinri .l(X), is

itlso it nritjol contt'illtrlor to tlrt. ccononry
in tllc rvootls irntl irr tlrc nrill. l)ow¡lir:
'l'inllrcris n,ootllrtntls !]t'()r.tl) lrllvcsls
IlJ0,(XX) r:ttttit: Iltrrtrcs of'kr1¡s (itlrotrt orrc-

thircl of'tllc ¡rrill's ¡rec<ls) with thc rcnririn-
tlct' Pt¡t'c:lllsccl fïorrr contractols ol othcr'
ol)crittols. Iì.otrr:l< cstintlrtcs l¡r¡lroxirrrtrtc
ly .10,(X)0 ctrltic rnctl'cs ol whirt l)orvnic
Wootllrut<ls ( ìtrrup crrts is oltl r¡rrrwth.

'lltc s¡rltrcc is ¡rloc:cssctl into ( ìor
nllut's llitllnlrll< onc inr:h [rolu'rls lncl

sol<l n,ot'ltlwitlc irr tlrlcc to l2-irlcrlr
wirltlrs. l)otrglirs fil rrnrl hcnrlocli irlc

Ptrrccssccl irtlo ¡rllrrt'tl s(luiìr'(r l)can'rs

stlltl irtttl thr,Jlr¡rirncsc unrl Ollirrcsc rnlrr-
Iit:ts, 'lhc Wcstcr'¡t Iìctl ( lctlirr is trsctl f ol'
ir varicty of'¡rrtrrcllinri, bcrvcl i¡ntl t()tìlluc
ltrttl ¡¡nrovc plorlucts, clliuurcl sitlinq,
lurrrl ir langc of'r'orrt¡h iultl sr¡r'licc intlrrs-
tr'irtl c:lctls, (ìcrlrrr proclr¡cts itrc soltl in
Ocntlirl (lir¡lrrrlrr, into thc llS, linglrrntl
ir¡ltl Atrstlrlirr.

"Wc ir¡'c lìrr:rrsirrli on tllr, lri¡¡lr-cnrl to
()l)linìiz.c vltlrrc," lrc strys.

'llrc lì( ) rl()vcltìnìcltt is ill rr conunclrunt
rvith tlrc olcl growth issrrc l'¡ct:irrrsc rvllilc
tltcy wltrrt to inclclrsc rkrntcstic nttulufìrc
tuling arrcl v¿rlr¡c rrtltl ¡rrrlr:t:ssin¡3 (vcrsus

tlrrtlitionnl voltrlnc.olicntccl rrlanrrfìrt:tu¡.
in¡¡), tlrcy hitvc rlstl c¡nlrlrkcrl o¡r rrn Old
(ìt'ou'tlt Stlutcgic Iìcvicw. Irrtlrrstry irrrtl

sorììc (:()rììrììurritics lclrr tlrc l{cvicw c0rrlcl

rcsrrlt in tllc rc<ltrt'tir¡n irr tlrc irvrrilirbility of'

tlltl-lirrnvth lìbrc wllicll is ty¡ricirlly rrsctl to
ircllicvt' thc itlirr'crnt.nIiorrt,tl nrrtntrfìrctrrr
ing otrjcctivcs tlrrrt thc rjovcnrnìcnt tlcsirts.

Al lhc sirrnc: tinrc, ¡¡ovcrrrrrrcnt is lìrcirr¡¡

clrvilorrllcntirlists who lìtc lt(l(lil)ll l)r'cs-
sulc f i)r' tltis ¡lovcrrrrrrcnt to lnirl<c chirnl¡-
cs to thc illììor¡tìl of olrl-¡ilowtll lltrlvcst,
irt¡¡, witlrout lckrrorvlctll¡irìll Irow lììu(ìlì
is itllcittly t:onsclvctl. 'llrc llO irrtlrrstly
rtrtrl ¡r¡1¡yi¡1çi1rl cconorny is olrvirlrrsly still
vcr'y rttrrclt lclilnt on lrurvcstint this ty¡rc
ol' tinlbcr, irs iuc flovct'trrrrr:nt otrjcctivcs.
'lhclclo¡'c, it rvill llc intclcstinr¡ to scc

horv rylvcntrtt(ìrìt rciìcts to fl'ctlllacl< lìrrnt
tlrc lìcvicw. If' this issrrc is inr¡roltrnt to
yortl brrsirtcss or job, tlrc'l'1.Â cncotrlirrlt:s
you Io visit tlrt: ¡yrvcrnrrrclìt'.\ cltllrìllc.gov,
bc.crt wcbsitc, to ¡rrovitlc f ccrlbitcl< bcfirlc
Jitrtttiu y :\l,2020,

'lhc tlilcct lirrl< is: lr(t¡rs://cngrrgc.gov.
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¡/^ìlnltlrr's lìr'cst irttltrst¡ y is ctrttin¡¡
U,u.rr. tltitn tinlbcr, it is ctrttirt¡1

cru'[)orì crnissiotls,
Nittir¡nitl figtrlcs r¡rt cltt'[rort clltis-

sions slrow thrt Oiulrttlrt's Ittatragctl

fìrlcsts iìrl(l its irrtltrstry irrc rtltcittl ttf'
thc culvc, ¡rrovirlirtg itrl rlf'f.sct crct[it
ir¡¡rinst c:lintrttc-clranging crtlissiotls
irnrl p<liscrl to pliry it Ittitjor t'olt: irt ltcl¡r-
ing Oirurrtlir lc:itclt its 20.]0 l)irl'is Aglcc'
|rìclìt clirtlnlc clrarrgc titrg,c:ts. Sirlcc

1990, (lanirrlrt's fìr'csts hitvc atltlcc[ tll
Irbsor'¡ttiou crc(lil to lhc rlittiotl's totitl
citr'[ron tlioxiclc ((]Oz) tlr ctlttivitlcttt
girscs (O()r.c) crtt issious.

"'lllc Iìolcst l,x¡111 ç1¡[lrgory hits tlrc
largcst influcncc ()r) sc(:t()ritl t<ltals (r'c'

ruovitls) fill itll ycars ttf'tllc tirtlc sctics,"

sairl (ltllacla's 20 19 stttrltlissioll ([lirsctl

rupon 20 17 fìgulcs) to thc lJnitctl Nrr-

ti<lrls lilantcwolk (iorlvctltiort otl (lli-
nratc Oltirngc (LlNlr(ì()()), whiclr rc-

c:civcs cit rtron cttt issi<ltt rcl)olts it It rr trit I ly

lì'<lrlr nutions.

'lhcrlc itrc two rts¡rccts itt wot'l< ill ( )irllit-

rlir's lìllcst -tllc httntitn ittt¡litct ort rltiìll-
rtgiug fìllcsts itrttl ¡rrtllcs rtrrtl plotltrcirtl¡
lìrlcst ¡rrocl uc1¡; 1¡¡¡11 5çt:otttl ly, t lr c f ìr rcst s

rrfli't:tcrl [ly rritttrlitl tlisttrr[rarlccs sttc:ll

its fìr'c antl insccts. Nlttrlirl llttsottrccs
(llnirtlir (Nl{O) stittistics sh<lw tlllt Iltt-

rttiul activit ics lclirtirrg to Otllttlit's tttitlt'
agirrg fìrlcsts itlt: rtctttrtlly ¡rlotltrcirtg it

ct¡'bort "sinl<" ¡rulling gt'ccttltottsc gitscs

(( ìl I(;) fì'oru tltc itt tttos¡rltct'c. (llolcsts

irnrl oc:c'iìrìs itrc thc lirrgcst citr'[)ort sirtl<s,)
"lIu¡rran lctivitics ítl Oittlittlit's rttttrt'

lt¡¡ctl fìrrcsts rìct:ott¡ttctl lìtt' t'cttlovrtls

rlf itllor¡t 20 (ntcgirtorrncs) Mt (ì()r.u'

in 20 l(r, whilc Irrgc-sc:itlc rlittttlitl tlis-
¡¡¡¡[¡¡¡1¡:çs itt:cou¡ttctl lìrl crtlissiolls of'

irtl<lut <)fì Mt OOzc, r'r:strltirt¡1 irt ttct

cnlissions of' 7lì Mt (lOzc," as sllttrvtì

tly Nll{) statistics if' stlrri¡iltt-lir)c tììilth
is lollorvccl. (lltrt, tltitt's rt<tt tlrc rvrty

i rttc:nlit( i<lttitl cit t'b<lll crccl its itrtd cllt is-

si<lns alc couutctl torlry,) 'l'ltc s¡rilic irt

cnrissiolts fì'ortt rtitttrlitl tlisttrlbarlccs is

crc<literl to Iì(l's fircs irncl tllc Illrlttrttitin
pinc [rcctlc.

lìi1¡urcs sllow tlllt in 20 I7, lì()lost L2

rrrillion hcr:titl'r:s ol fiyt:st in 20 I7 trl lviltl-
f ìrcs a¡rrl in 20 ltì thrrt f ìgtrlc lrrsr.r to l..l
ruilliolt llcctrt'r:s, lìO fìr'cs rtccotltltc(l fì)r

irllor¡t (r0 l)cr ccnt of'thc totll lrtn'ltcrl al'ctt

itr ( )iulrrlir in 20 I tl, r:rlttt¡ritt'c<l to ittl iìvct'-

itgc tlf'7 ¡rcr ccrtt rlvct' tltc 1990 to 20 ltl

¡rcriocl. lly corrput'isorl i¡l 2019 (Atrgtrst),
(lrururl¡ krst l.tl Irtilli<ln llcctat'cs.

"20 I 9 wirs uot it brttl ycal fìrr f ìr'cs," says

l)l'. Wcrncr l(tu'2., sctriol t'cscitrcll sciclt-
t ist fìr' t hc ( l¡rlrrclirrrt Iìorcst Sclvic:c, Itt
lì(1, tllc lirst fìgtrrr:s trtllictl shrlwctl orlly
2l ,0(X) lì(ìctiu'cs in latc Sc¡rtcrrrtlcl'. "'lhitt

is irs ¡lrtrch ¿rs (r0 tinlcs lcss thitrl whitt wc

slw irt 20 17 rntl 20ltì." t)cirtl ol clyin¡¡

tlccs lvill colltirtttc to lrc ir sottl'cc of (ìilr

lron cnlissions, [rut if'lìO hirs it fl'w ycars

ol' low fil'cs, l<ccping itlsccts i¡t t:llct:l<,

lilowiuu ncw stiutrls, nrrtl tlcployirr13 rrcw

fìrlcst rttitrtitl¡(Ìrìì(ìtìt st rit(cgics, l]( lìs ovcr'-

irll fìrrcst hcalth rvill ¡¡rorv. "lt will titl<c n
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fcw yeals to makc up for ycars <lf lìre ancl

rlrourìtâiu pine lreetle," I(nlz, saicl, who is
atr expert on ciìrbo¡t rnorritoring.

Iu the big UN picture, Caruda's for-
ests arc not enlitters, but thc good guys.
'Ihe ongoiug culprit in the light iìgiìinst
climate change ancl cn:issious is the fos-
sil fucl scctor used in Canacla's buildings,
vehicles, ancl fugitivc activities (oil ancl
gas cxtractiorr ancl refìning activitics).
Canada's agricultural a¡rcl forest indus-
try's buildings corìtlibutcd only 3 Mt
COee in 2017, according to natiorral in-
ventory statistics.

"hl 2017, the F,nelgy sectol (consist-
ing of Stationary (lourbr.rstion, Trâus-
port and Fugitive Soulccs) cnrittecl 58.3

rìregiìtorìllcs of greeuhouse gases, or tì2
per cerìt of Canada'.s totrl GHG elnis-
sions," saicl Carracla's last sublnissiou
to the UNIìCCC, Canacla, like other
ctlu¡rtries agreeing to rcducc cnrissious,
reports ttnnually its GHG eulissious, 'lb
pr,rt it irr pers¡lectivc, Canacla's cartron

inventory showcd 716 Mt COz eq pro-
clucecl i¡r Carracla in 2017, an iucrease
of g Mt ovcr 2016,

"Wc know that forests historically
play a rolc in rcnrovirrg cartron dioxidc
a¡rcl forest rì'talìiìgctncnt has cnhancecl
that rolc," saicl Kurz. Br¡t, tltc reaiity it
that the real impact of Ca¡rada's for.ests

will only be felt on the Paris r.\grcc-
ntent if Caurtda first addresses its fossil
fucl cnrissiorrs,

Why and how the UN counts
forest carbon

The way that Carracla cor¡uts cartron
domcstically isn't the wây thc United
Nations counts carbon emissiorrs as

countries nìove towarcls houor.rring
their Paris Agreerrrent colrrmitnrcnts,

ïle UN's focus o¡r nrorritorirrg GHG
cnrissions is attenr¡rting to gaugc how
hurnan âctivity irtrpacts, ntoderates,
and nritigates clirnate charrgc.

'l'r'ees absoltr carbolr storing it in their
trunks, limbs ancl roots. Carbolt <lioxiclc
a¡rd othel' gases âl'e rcleascd whcn dis-
easecl or oltl trccs clie (theil cartron ab-
sorptiou falls off prior), through forest
fìres, or through biortrass decornposcd
on the forest floor.

Ca¡rada has 9 per cetìt of the worlcl's
frrrests, .ìccording to thc NRC. There are
nranagccl ancl unnranagecl forcsts. NRC
figules for treccl areas (folests thlough to
lots with trees) tallics at just uncler 400
rnillion hcctares with nrauagecl forcsts,
those nranagecl for tinrbcr arrcl non-tiur-
bcr values such as ¡ralks or subjcct to fir.e

protectiorì, ttccourrtiug f<tr 226 million
hcctares. It's the rnanagccl forcsts that the
UN tally looks at and for good reason.

The UN's Intergovcmnrental Panel on
Clinratc Change (IPCC) rccogrrizccl that
large swings by rratulal clistulballccs
irnpact the folest cnlissio¡r fìgures and
urgecl Carrat'la and othel forest indus-
try countlies to scp¿ìratc then. Canacla
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changed its couuting method in 2017

and figures fol forest lands alrd wood
proclucts fall uncler a broad ciìtegory
k¡tow¡t as Larrcl Usc, I.ancl Use Change,
and Forestry (LULUCF), Ca¡rrda csti-
mated in its a¡rnual report that its forests
withdlew 150 Mt of carbon from the at-
mosphcrc in 2017.

"Net renrovals have fluctuatcd bctwcc¡r
160 Mt to a urinirrrunr of l5O lvtt over the
period tretween 2005 and 2017, as forcsts
rccovc¡'from pcak harvest rates ancl low-
level insect disturbanccs occurring in the
early 2000s," accordirrg t<l Cauada's UN
report in the LULUCË scctio¡l.

Ilut, the I,ULUCF sectiorr also esti-
matcs emissions fronr Flarvested Wood
Products (HWP), those products rcach-
ing lortg-tclrn cncl of life decades after
halvesting, decornposing forcst procl-
ucts aud short telur, either through
pulping or burning ancl frxrncl e¡nissiorrs
ranged flom l40 Mt to 130 Mt (approxi-
mately 125 Mt net) ilr 2017. Tte total
net cliffererrce froln rnanagcd ftrrcsts
and HWP aurourrted to an estintatecl re-
moval of al¡out 26 Mt of COz in 2017.
(Figures are rounclecl.)

Forest lndustry ahead of curve
When the fecleral goventnìcnt conì-

nritted to reducing GFIGs by 30 per
cent by 2030 over 2005 levels, the Forest
Products Association of Ca¡rada (l'rlrAC)
in 2016 issued irs inclustry 30 X 30 Cli-
mate Changc Challenge lookirrg to rc-
ducc 30 Mt of carbt¡¡r or l3 per cerrt of
the fecleral goal by 2030.

Dcrck Nighbor, FPAC president ancl

chief executive officcr, said his ¿rssocia-

tiolr was the lìrst to ânrx)urìce such a

plau in 2016 ancl the forcst irrcìustry
has workcd on all frouts to curb elnis-
sious, "Men aud women working in
nrills help ¡rroduce ploduct thât storcs
cartron ancl that is goocl for the e¡tvi.
Lorrment," he saicl, as long-life proc'lucts

such as cross-larrrirrated tinltrers can
extend woocl shelf lifc but also rcplace
co¡rcrcte aud steel. The ¡rulp and paper'

ittdustly has rcducccl GHG e¡lissions 70

per cent si¡rce the early 1990s, tunting to
co-gcncratiorr, while .sawnrills ale using
bark ancl t'esiduitl wood for powcr gen-
cratiou. (llioenergy is 54 per cent ofthe
forcst iuclustry's cncrgy strcanr.)

Nightror calls those employcd in thc
inclustly thc grceuest workforce in
Canacla. "We are r rcncwable industry

aucl sustainable as we re¡rlace wllat we
harvest when cornparcd to othcr inclus-
trics." Ca¡rada's folests are nranagecl by
professious ensuring nlultiple valucs arc
rccognizccì as well as sustaiuable. Whe¡r
it comes to certificatiolr of sustaiuablc
fotcsts, Ca¡racla lcads, saicl Nighbor, "We
are numlrer one in the wollcl," Canacla
has 166 ¡nillion hcctares of forest incle-
penclently certifiecl or 40 pel cent of all
thc ccrtifictl forcsts in the wollcl.

In BC, the Council of |orest l¡rdus-
tries (COtrl) has seeu signifìcant GHG
leductions; in its 2016 rcport to thc llC
govcrlrnìet'rt on clirnate changc and car-
borì taxing, CO!'l provided statistics
showing that in 1990 the forcst i¡rclus-
try contributecl 7.8 pcr cent (or 13.6 Mt
COz) to BC's total output of 57.2 Mt
COz but in 2014 that fìgr.rre dropped to
2.7 per cent (4,2 Mt COe) of IIC's krtal
orrtpr.rt of 64 Mt COz.

"Ovcr thc pâst two ancl a half clecades,

the sawmilliug and pulp and paper sub-
scctors have each leducecl their green-
house gas (GIIG) cmissious by 62 pcr
cent, largely by converting to triornass
fucl, 'the GI-lG rccluctiorrs pel urrit of
procluct ¡rrocluced are also significarrt at
57 pcr ccnt. '[his conìpâr'es to the prov-
ince as a whole wltich ltas cxpclicncccl alr
i¡rcrease iu eurissiorrs of t2 per ce¡ìt ovcr
the sarne period," thc COIII report said,

M<lsaic Forest Marragetnent, which
m¿ìlìagcs thc IIC forest lands of Island
Tinlberlancls (100 pcr ccnt private
lancls) and Ti¡rrtrerWest (two-thircls pri-
vate forcsts), has unclertaken a forest-
to-fleighter carbon âccoutìting for'l'im-
lrerWest to be carried out by KPMG ancl

certifìed by thc UI( bascd Carbo¡r Trr¡st,
'Ihe goal is to achieve carbon ncutrality.
'[hc intcntio¡r is to r.¡nclertake a sinlilar
exercise for Islancl 'I'imbcrlands. 'l'im-
berWest lras committecl to reach carbo¡r
rrcutrality i¡r the uext decade.

"We are thc only forcst conrpany to do
this ill the world," said Mosaic's VP of l¡or-
cst iìnd Sustainability and Chief Forester,
Domenico lanniclinarcìo, 'lì'acing a¡rd le-
ducing the carboll footprint wrts donc to
cnhancc the IIC forest plocluct to a wollcl
market ancl demonstratc thc cornpâny's

concelu legaldirrg both sustainability and
the compctitivcncss of carborr sequestef-

ing woocl to carbon intc¡rsivc products

such as concrete ancl steel.
"From an e¡lissions perspective, the

best way to mirtimizc thc cmissions is to
nrake sule to utiliz,e the forests iìs tìtuch
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ns possible," Ianuidinarclo saicl, tclding
that forest resicluals or pulp lo¡is go into
procltrcts ancl thclc iìrc cffolts to rcclucc
slash pile lrulrring. "Wc always look for
fucl cllìcicrlt mitcltincry arrcl eucout'age
or¡r'colltractors kr clo thc sanlc," hc said.
'lhc cont¡lany stlcsses vicleo conf'erenc-
ing to recfi.rce travcl to nrcctings, Othcl
mcitsul'cs includc vclìiclc iclle tinle nran-

iìgenìent progriìms, illcc¡rtivcs t0 lltakc
contr¿rctr¡rs opcralc ntore eflìcierrtly,
a¡rr.l irr ternl ittent opcratilrg cngincs that
rutomatically shut down.

Transportation
Canada's tt'anspoltirtiol'¡ sectt¡t was

res¡rorrsitrlc ftrr 28 pcr ccnt (201 Mt)
of Cauada's 2017 entissions with loacl

tl'ansportation co¡rtributing thc lion's
sharc or 144 Mt, (Passcrtger triìrìspor-
tation contritrutes 54 pel cctrt to total
errissious, frcight cnrissicllrs alc 4l pcr
ccnt of total ancl ofl'-roacl is 5 peI ccnt,

accorcling to Natural llcsourccs Ctrrrada,)

lì(i's [orcst inciustr¡ iìs pârt of' thc
trans¡>ortirtion sector, has rrrovccl as far
as it carr go without ruorc tcchrrologi-
cal itdvtnces, In s¡rring 20 19, Iì(l ¡rassecl
lhe Zcro f,nrissions Vahicle Acl (ZIìVA)
which will rct.¡uire all new light-ctuty
crls ancl trucl<s sold irr thc provincc to
trc z,cro-cmission vclticlcs by 2040. T'his

tiìrgct uscs a ¡llrasecl-in a¡l¡rroach: l0 per
cent of ucw light-tluty vchiclc salcs by
2025, 30 ¡rcr cent by 2030 and 100 per
cent by 2040,

ZI)VA rcgulatiorrs arc still folthconring
but ¡r IIC's Ministry of F,nelg¡ Mines arrtl

Petroleurn llcsourccs cnrail saicl that "it
is anticipatcd that it would a¡rply only to
ou-r'oad light-duty vehicles, with wcight
ratings of lcss than 3,1ì56 kilograms. 'lhis

woulcl irlclt¡dc cÍus, crossovers, SUVs aucl

light ¡rickup trucks (e.g, Ford ["150), but
not hcavicr, urccliu¡n- and ltcavy-t'luty
trucks (c.g. Ilord lì250, [rrrses, tratrs¡rot't
tlucks ancl rrrecliurrr-cluty clclivery varrs).
(lrrssovcrs anclSUVs likc thc Fk¡nda CIì-V
¿utcl (lhcvlolct Thhoe would be irrcludecl,"

ftc ¡rickup is a nrainstay of forcst
corrrnrr¡uitics ancl worlcers, lllair Qualc¡
¡rresiclent of thc Ncw (jar l)ealels Asso-
ciatiorr (NCDA), said, "lìcglcttably thc
(clcctric) tcchnology f<rl picku¡r trucks
is not there yet although thcrc is a lot
of'talk." The vchiclcs sclling arc clcctric
or hytrritl piìsscngcr vchiclcs (spulred
by a $5,000 fcdcrnl grarrt ancl a $3,000
provincial grant). 'l'he clifhculty lics iu
battery ca¡>acity ablc to powcl' ¿ì pickup

truck and loncls. (}.¡r'rently, tltc NCDA
is scciug clcctlic ol hybricl vchiclc sales

at 7 ¡rer cent of thc 2025 goal. If nrartu-
facturcrs do not nrcct thc l0 pet' cent
goal ou rton-clnission car s¿rlcs, thcy can

bc rsscsscd ir ¡rcnalty by tlte ¡rroviuce,
'flrat's a conccrrì, saicl Qualcy, sincc if
thc tcchnology docsn't appear to powcr'

ir ¿¡<locl pickup, ¡narrt¡facturcrs tnay witlt-
draw fionl thnt ntarlcet,

Natt¡ral gas is sccn as a bticlgc fucl,
transiting away fi'orn diesel ancl rr,¡rt-

ning 30 per ccnt cleaucr with rcncwablc
natural gas runrriug 80 ¡ler cent clenner
as a fìrel sor¡lce. "We havc got 850 trtrcks
(urcdiurn to hcavy clut¡ plus trausit ¡ulcl

othcl service vehicles) t'rrnning olt corn-
plcssccl natural gas rtncl liquicl nrttulal
gas (l,NG)," said Arvincl Rarrrakrishtran,
Fortis scnior lìì¿urager, rratt¡ral gas lrusi-
rrcss growth, 'lhcy are ntniuly irt larger

ultran centres and tlrele's lìo cr'oss ovcr
into thc forcst iuclustly.

'lhc diflìculty lies in finclirìg an er1-

ginc nranr,rfacturcr willirrg to prcviclc an

cngirrc powcrful cnough to handle ca-

pacities neeclecl by logging truclcs botlt
on ancl olI thc highwa¡ hc saicl, adding
the largcst available naturill gas engirre is
only ablc to haucllc tì0,000 pound loacls,

'lherc are pickup trucks thtt catì t¡so

naturirl gas couversi<tn lcits, lrut access itr
relnotc íu'crìs to rcfuclling is linlitcd, al-
though Fortis is cxpaucling its uctwork,
I-lc said l;oltis docs ltavc convcrsiou in-
ceutivcs aucl is opcrr to cliscussiou on in-
rrovativc plojects,

Ofì'-highway cr¡uipmcnt ancl trucks
arc rc¡rorted ils prìrt olCanacla's Irational
inveutury oftcarbon urrclcl thc inclustry
scctor arrcl Canacla uses e urissiotì cot¡ltts
fionr a 'l'icr 3 crrginc. (lanacla conrnrit-
tcd to cstablisltirtg cruission regulations

rrncler tlrc Cannclia¡t linvironmantal
Protcclittn Acl 1999 lbr ncw ofl-roacl
engirres that alignecl with the US r"ed-

cral linvironmentol Prolcclittn zlcl and
Crrlifblnia Air ResouI'ces Roard reqr,rire-

lììerìts. Irr thc pcriocl bcf<¡rc thc lcgula-
tions wcrc ¡llomulgittecl, lìnvironnrerrt
Canacla signecl Menrorauclurn of Unclcr-
stanclings (MOUs) with l3 cnginc utan-
tufìctut'crs in 2000 leaclirrg to the 'l'ier' I

euginc stanclartls. Sincc thcn nrorc cf-
lìcicnt carbou sup¡rrcssion 'I'icl engines
have enrergecl,

"Wc now havc'l'icr 4 (ntartdatory ou
rrew equi¡rnrent) ancl I'ier 5," saicl Max
Schultz,, n1¿ru¿rgcr fur Plirrcc Gcorgc
'lì'uck and liqui¡rnrent Ltd. (Depending
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on thc cqr¡ipmcrìt, 'l'icr 4 c.ìn rcdtlce

e¡nissions by as nruch tlO-90 pcr ccnt,)
Schultz said that thcsc low-errission
cliesel errgincs do co¡llc with sornc drt¡w-
backs as thc life ol the enginc is short-
cnecl a¡rcl ()wncrs rìrc rcportirìg rììorc
fìrcs, as not just enlissions ale heltl back,
but also hcat. "l hacl an irlsurancc f'cllow

in herc tlte othel clay ancl hc was tcll-
ing ure that thcrc havc bccn l5r0 lìres
(clainrs) in the ¡last two oL thrcc ycars."

BO lliocncrgy Nctwork's Scott Stan-
n<irs, Uxccutivc Director, saicl firel sr.rp-

pliels toclay are rcc¡trirccl to ¡nix biofucls
into lossil fucls (rrrtdcr thc (irccnllor.tsc

Gtts llcductiorr Acf arrcl rcgulations) witlt
a 5 pcr ccnt volurnc in gasolirte artd 4 ¡rc'r
ccrìt in biocliesel. '[he Clea¡tl]O progranr
will car.rsc IIC fucl supplicrs to progrcs-
sivcly cìcclcasc thc avet'age cat'bt¡u i¡r-

te rìsity of thcil fr¡cls to achicvc a l0 ¡lcr
ccnt rccluctit¡n irt 2020 relntive to 20 10

lcvcls, inclcasing to 20 pcr ccnt by 2030.

I](l is also pushing to iltcrcitsc the llC
procluction of rcncwable triofìrels to 650

nrillion litres by 2030.

Ourrcntly, sitid Stiuìncr, the anrot¡trt ol
bioclicsel ¡xoclucecl in IìO is orrly I I mil-
liorr litrcs, ancl clilficultics arc fìlcccl in

both suppl¡ use and ¡rrocfi.rction, llioclic-

scl, rlcrivecl frorrr spent vcgetatrle oils
and grcasc, does not cxist irt c¡uautities kl
clisplacc ftrssil fucl clicscl, ancl, bioclicscl is

not cf'ltective in colclel clinrates, Also, the

US is moving toward rnorc bioclicscl and

thete is î llovcrnrìrerìt subsicly prouroting
its usc, rnakiug it ntore attractivc t<l sell

s¡rent oil ancl glctsc kr thc US thau rclìnc
it in IIC ol Canacla,

The critical decade ahead
With caltron enrissio¡ls irrcrcasccl

i¡r 2017 (ovcr 2016) antl cx¡rcctecl
to grow t0 over 800 Mt lrccausc of
population incrcascs aurì irtclustry by

2030, Cannda's 7th National (l<tnt-

rlrunicatir¡n and 3r'cl llicnnial I{cpoLt
inclicatcs tltat Cnuacla will neecl to
shecl 232 Mt of calbo¡r to levcl off
¿rt 583 Mt (.r 30 pcr ccrìt reduction)
to rìrect thc 2030 Palis Agreenrerrt.
(la¡racl¿r's f<¡rcsts-if thc inclustry
continucs ntanaging cffectively ancl

innovation lcacls to rrcw cartron sc-
t¡ucstcling products-can contritrutc
irs rnt¡ch as 20 ¡rer cent <lf the offìscts.
Or, (la¡racla's [orcst irtclustry rrnd for-
csts could takc 46 Mt calbon f'ronl
tlrc atnr<lsphclc.

'l'wo rcscalclt bo<lies behincl Clinrate
Actiou 'l'rackcr (CA'l'), whiclt ¡rulses
a¡rcl ¡'ates countly ploglcss to rcachiug
2030 Paris Agrccrncnt titrgcts, indi-
cate (lanacla has only ntaclc incrcmctt-
tal progress front its f'cdcral ¡rlan, the
Pan-(lanaclia¡r lir¿ru'rcwo¡'k o¡r Clcarl
Growtll an<'l Clinttttc to lcnclt goals.
Saskatchcwarr, M¿r¡rit<ltra, Ontario autl
Ncw llrunswick all have cot¡rt chal-
lengcs of the nrautlatory fcclcral crtrborì
pricirlg systcnl, allcl accot'clitìg to CA'l'
lrave no stlatcgic plan f<rr rcducirtg
carbon crnissions. (Canada's cal'botì
invcrrtoly shows Ontario ancl Albcrta
¿rrc thc largcst provincial cntittcrs,)

|orcsts, accolcling to CA'lì ale a blight
spot aucl thc oflscts fro¡n thc forcsts irr
thc LULUC| ciìtegory âre iìn crìcour'Íìg-

ing ¡rotential sink. "l¡t its latcst 2030 pru-
jcctiorrs, Cantttla has cluantifìed the ex-
tent of that (fìrrest) contlibr.¡tion ful thc
lìrst tinrc," saicl (lAll "Canada cstirììirtcs
in its projcction that fbrests will corrtrib-
ute a sevelì to 46 Mt (lOzc rccluction to-
warcls mccting its 2030 trìr'gct,"

'lhe IIC fbrest inclustry is not sittiug
icllc but rrroviug frrrward to dcc¡lcnittg
Cautttltt's forcsts sink thlough rì'rore le-
forestation efìirlts, rchatrilitating bum
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âreas, greater eflilrts to colrtrol infestatious, ancl incrcascc{ utili-
zâtion of biornass waste and longer-lived proclucts. But, they arc
conrplex issues,

"On Vancouver Islaud, we l'¡ave Westelrr Red Cedar clyiug iu
arcas," Kurz s¿rid, as cli¡¡atc change is shifting geographic growirrg
zoues and work is progressiug to determine the extc¡tt of those
shifts to ensure futurc trce healtlt, Stressecl trees becorue suscep-

tible to infestatiou aucl forest fires. Therc is als<l the questiorr of
determining the best spccics to plaut iu the face of clintate chartge

and cco¡ro¡nic conclitio¡ts.
Slash-pile burning rclcases ruì avel'âge of 5 Mt of carbon ancl

prcscrlts ânother complex i$sue, Kurz poirrts ottt. Utilizirrg rlore
forest resicluals as biofucl can be useful if it offsets a fossil fuel,
Yet, there is also value in leaviug biortrass fol the trext tlee crop
health and far,rrra, but too nruch forest floor loacling contributcs
to potential forcst fires,

Mosaic's Ia¡rnidinardo saicl his company is also co¡ttc¡:tplating
specics selcctiorr in the face of cli¡nate chauge. "We are work-
iug closely with the proviucial tree iurprove¡nent brauch and
participating with thcir trcc improvcmcnt progrârn, which has

corne out with Clinlate Basecl Seed Transfer guiclelirres," he said.
The questions of what to plarrt, where to plaut ancl l'¡ow much to

plant are all front and centre with the Western Forestry Contlac-
tors'Association as it Ireacls intcl two major tree-plautirrg $easons.

ßrr¡ce Blackwcll, presiclcnt of thc Wcstcru Forcstry Contrac-
tors' Associatiou, agrees rnore consicleration should be given t<l

geographic growirrg z,ones ancl species, but thcrc shoulcl also bc
morc strâtegic considcration on how many sterns to plant per
hectare. "We have our cul're¡rt stockirrg standarcls largely basecl

on professioual judgrnent that was maclc in the late 1980s," lte
saicl, In the hlterior, where forest fires are most coruntort, he

said, pelhaps the nlunber of stelns cau bc reclucccl to rcducc
crowclecl-out sterns adcling fuel to fires,

Curlentl¡ BC is into the largest reforestation efÏort that
Illackwell can recall, with morc than 300 million trecs plantecl

annually over the uext two years with an estirlrated 1,000 extra
tree plarrters needecl to eusure loots hit the grouncl. It's not â

p¿ìnâccâ for climate change or BC's forests. "We are nroving in
the right clilection," he said, adcling it is not the numbers that
courrt but "getting the right trcc in the right placc" ancl species

that are morc rcsilie¡rt to climate change, clisease ancl fire,
He is also not corrvirtced that commonly usecl conrputer mocl-

eling of forest health prcscrlts a real picturc. "We need more
boots orr the grouucl," he saicl as forests change, "We are losiug
sight of what is actually happerring on the grouncl."

The Association of IIC l¡orcst Profcssionals (ABCFP)are also
devcloping a new suite of training options arrd guiclelines in
coujunction with llC Wildfire Service to irnprove the knowlcclgc
and usc of firc in marragiug BC's forests, The association receivecl

a $400,000 grattt from the Ministry of Forests, Laucls, Natr¡ral
Iìesot¡rce Operations ancl Rural Dcvelopnrent ancl builcls on a

series of recomrnortdâtions the ABCI¡P submitted to thc 2017
flood and wildlirc leview One of the recornrneudatious advo-
câtes making wilclfire a specializecl area of practice with specific
operational profcssional practice stanclards on plauning, pre-
vention, ancl rehabilitation of burned forcst ccorìysterìrs.

The Paris Agreemerrt that rcsulted iu Callacla's rnulti-pronged
Pau-Canaclian Fra¡ncwork trickles clown to BC's 2017 Forest
Carbon Initiative (FCI) brought forward by Ministry of Forests,
Lalrcls, Natural lì,csor.rrce Operations and llural Dcveloprnent.

BC is partncring with tltc Forest Euhaucemc¡rt Society of Brit-
ish Colunlbia, BC Tinrber Salcs, Ilorcsts-for-To¡rrorrow a¡rd

others to tnitigr¡te climate change. FCI is supported by fundirrg
from the fecleral govcrnrncnt's Low Cart¡on Economy Lcader-
ship truncl (LCELF), Together, the province and federal gov-
ernnerlt have co¡nmitted $290 rnillion to FCI fro¡n 2017l18to
2021122. CleanBC has a broacler scope tha¡r the FCI; the FCI
fcrcus is on rnoro rcforestation, fertilization ancl planning to
cleepen BC's forests as a sink.

BC 'l'i¡nbcr Salcs (llCT'S) has developecl a climate chartge

strâtegy, saicl Kerri Browr'¡ie, RPR and BCTS'stewardship of-
ñccr. The stratcgy co¡:sists of a cornlnunications platforrn to
ensure that all across the provirrce, BCTS' offices have best
practices and tools to n'ritigate climatc change. It is an all-
cncompassiug progríun that goes frorn plarrning, harvesting,
road allocatiou, ancl into reforestation.

Brownie saicl that the concer¡rs aror¡nd forest fires is also

causirrg BCTS to consicler how it offers blocks for harvest

with those ât groâtcr fire risks considerecl for harvest while the
Iay-out ofcutblocks are beiug clesigued to provide fire breaks
where possible.

"l know one of thc big areas we are looking at is tree adap-
tion to climate chauge," she said, "Ëveryone is paying more ât-
tention to what trecs are going to be plantecl,"

The bottorn line, though, that the past, present and future
work by thc forest inclustry frorn planning, rcforcstrìtion, tcnd-
ing, harvestiug and clevisiug long-tertn carboll sequestering is

all adding up to au inclustry creclit in more than one way.A
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AQUACUTTURE NORTH AMERTCA
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Manpower shortase could derail
aquaculture growth

0 anadals aquacultrrre sector could ¡¡¡iss
ot¡t on groïvth opportunitics over the
ncxt 10 ycars ifit doesn't find enough

workcrs.
Arr:orriirtg to the l,¡rbor M¿ukct Ft¡rccast

to 2029 rclcascd by thc Cìanaclian Âgricrrl-
tural Iluman Resource (C^IIR) Council,
there will be 600lèwer pcoplc irr thc ac¡ua-
culture workfìrrce over thc next 10 ycrrs,
lcavinc 470 rnore jobs than the clomestir:
workforcc coulcl fill. Ârorrncl 36 percent oI:
the 6ü) workers are projcctecl to rcti¡c du¡-
ing the period.

Lrbor shorta¡çcs could limit futurc growth
by prcvcntinc or delaying ex¡ransion plans
c¡ver the next five yelus that's l¡ccdccl to mcct
tlte strorg ¡r¡¿ukct dcmand firr scafood, the
farnrcrs saicl.

ln 2(117 ,63 perceut were r¡nablc to fi¡rd
the workers thcy nccdcd,lcaving 127jobs in
fiu¡¡¡s u¡¡fi[cd.

S.üc:s luwc: dst¡ suffc¡cd bccausc of
n)ânpower shortagc. TlÌc rcport saicl tht:
sec:tor lt:st $34 ¡¡rillion (roughly 2..5 pcrccnt)
in tt¡t¿rl salcs in 2018 bccausc ofit.

"ll crea^ses i rr i n rr ovation rutd teclnr,rl r¡5y

would hclp closc thc labor gap ancl mitigrrte
lcrsses. On the othcr l¡a¡rcl, rc:ti¡cmcnts would
widen the gap. So whcn wc cr>nsicler the two
opposing forccs, it woulcl be safe to say that
the trencl in lost sales wotúcl co¡rti¡ruc if thc
lab,rr shortlìrll is ¡rt¡t acld¡csscd," said f)ebra
Haucr, LMI Proicct Managcr at C^IIR.

A top problenr highlightecl in rrttractin¡5
and rctaining workers was the declirrirrg
population in ru¡al arcas, whcre urost
ac¡uaculturc opcrations arc located. Other
conccrns inclrrcle the nrarrr¡al and the
se¿sonal narr¡re of fann work

C¿nadrr's irc¡uac:ulturc inclustry cmploycd
4,ó50 pcoplc: in f¿urns (opcrators of
proccssing faci I i ties'were !'lot surveyed) in
201 7. The workers were rnostly in British
Columbia and Atlantic Canada, where
sc¿f<rod farming is concentratecl.

Aqrracrrlnrre has the nrost positivc
growth lì>rec:irst of iury in thc': Clanadian
agriculnrre se<:tor-3,9 pcr(:cnt anntrally
conr¡rarcd to 2.1 percent ltrr agricultt¡rc iìs ¿l

whole. Tlre nìàilì spe(ìies grown by Cìanacla's

aqurtculture inclustry iuc srünxrn, musscls,
oystcrs and trout.

Canada has a new
aquaculture minister
Bernadette Jordan will
ovsfsee canada's aquaculture
industry asthe new Minister
of Fisheries, Oceans and the
Canadian Coast Guard
Cndit Libenl Party of Canada

Jll tnadian Primc Ministcr Justin Truclearr has appointed Nr>va Sc:otia'.s Bc:rnatlc:ttc
fll Jonten '¡s the ncw Mi¡ústt:r of lîishcrics, Occans and the Ca¡laclian Coast Cìurrrr{, t[cE position responsiblc fri r.g"f^ti"g th" uqrrn.ultrre industry.

Durin¡ç hcr first firur ycars as Member of Parliarnent in Otttwu,Jorclarr spcnt much
of it as a mcmbcr of thc stanclitrg corntnittee on fishcrics ¿r¡¡d occ¿tns. Shc chairccl thc
c:ommittcc durin¡¡ fivc of'those 32 rrrorrths, ac:corrling tr.r rr CBC rcport. Most rccently, she
was the Minister of Rurrrl Eco¡romic l)cvclopmcnt.

Jordan replaccs Jonathan Wilkinson, who i.s now the Minister of Envi¡o¡r¡¡¡c¡rt ir¡¡d
Climatc Cìhange.

_The Canacliau Aquaculturc lndustry Alliancc (CìAIA) welcomeclJordan'.s appointn)ent.
The group cxprcsscd "cnthusiasm to work together to realiziug the op¡rortunitics firr
Clanada through sector developrnerìt."

"Seafoocl làrnring is a key tlrivcr of cconomic: grou¡th in Canadian nrral, coastal irnrl
incligcnous cotltlunities, ancl is the fìrstcst growirrg firocl procluction sccto¡ globally. We
look fbrwa¡d to working to dcvelop a strolìg partnership with Mi¡¡istcr Jordan to hclp
Ca¡¡ncla's aquaculhuc scctor thrive," said Tiluothy Kcrurccl¡ prcsidcnt and CIEO of CAIA.
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china c_onsumes roughly90,[100tonnes of imported farmed Atlantic salmon annually
Credit China Físheries and Seafood Expo

Safmon farmer moves
ftom insight to action

Chinese market cantt get enough
of Canadian seafood

D*ffifffiffi#$
recent )æers and 2019 wao no
occepion.

Canadian seafood suppliers that
participaæd in the recent China
Frehcries and Seafood E¡lpo2019 held
in Qingdaq China reporrõd inc.rcascd
sales of ealmon and o¡rsters,while
Canadian lobstcr, offshore clams, crab
sh'rimp, sca ctrcumbers, çoduc.k and
sfuimp also sew increæcd intcrcst
frum Chinese buprs.

Some discr¡ssions at thc seminars
held during the qrcnt centered
around the ongoing trade dispute
between China and the Unitãd
States, and that American companies
sourcing seafooct from China aic
moving out into neighboruing
countrics, like Vietnam, for their
processing rcquirements to mitigatc
hugc dutics on imported seafood products to the US.

. 'This may augur well for Canaciian producers once thc cuffent trade agreement is ratited with the US, and that
is elçected soon,"said C¡n Counuier, Aquacukurc Scicntist at the Mariñe Institr¡tc of Memorial Univcrsity, who
attended the evcnt.

Coutr¡icr obserræd that Canadian scafood of the farmed and wild r"¿rieties continue to bc in great demand in the rcst
of Äsia. "Hopefull.y wc can continue to suppþ mo¡e of it to these newer ma¡lccts. The demand afwa¡a occceds the supply
of farmed scafood, salmon in particular, so ihc¡c is a glaring need to c¡pand Canadian production to 

"cccss 
these neüei'

marlcct opportunities,' he said,

._ 
Exports of Canadian eeafood to China saw the lugpst grourth (25 percent) x 0t94 million in 2017, followed byJapan

(13 percent) at S40 million, acc_ording to latcst data aiailable from Fìihcrics and Oceans Canada ÞFb). Owralt'sõalood
etrPorts in2017 totdlcd tó.9 billion, of which farmed Adantic salmon accounrcd for t909 million.

Q1 Qgdiqcontilgcn! atthe China Fìsheries & Scafood E4po (CFSE) was thc largest group of exhibitors from
outside China. Fa¡med scafood companies, among thcm Cooke Aquaoilnrre and Fanny!"yöpiers, accountcd for
approximateþl Quartcr of the floor space in thc eanadian pavilion. Dozcns of farmed ieafóod iales étaffrcpresented
more than 10 Canadian fa¡med seafood catcgorics in attendance.

* CFSE is.northe.larçst seafood uadc shoË in the world, suqpassing Seafood Expo North Ame¡ica (SENA) in
Boston and Seafood Eilq9 Global (SEG) in Europe held each Êa¡. So-muc-h sq that the shorrwill moræ in ZOZO to 

"ll{fnu: in thè city of Qþgdao u'ith 140,000 square meters ðffloor space to accommodare the 1,600 orhibitors and
40,000-plus visitors ocpected to ¿ttcnd. E

qr

Data plays a critical role in farm managomont
Credit: Grieg Seafood BC

fil þe days ofjotting OryGuud probe reaclingp into arl iflæ;t*iff iTnffi 'tr,*îJ'thewev
au¡o,matically upload mctrics into a cloud-bæecl system.

Much of the data-water tempcrat¡rc, salinity, oÐBen
lcrrcls,presence of algae a¡rd sea llcc-promises io plâ/ a
oi!:4 role in managÍng the impact of climate change.

"\Mhen we have the rcal fhctsjt takes us to a new lernl
of howwe f¿rm and thc dccisions we make. It's going to bc
imporaurt to better understand our ocears,"Ththorey sayr.

lhe first benefit of data capturs is that it moræs
individual obscnr¿tions into rrerifiable pàttems. G¡<¡¡rærs
c'an aclcnowlcdge seasonal rhythms anil long-tc.rm qrcles
and takc actions bæed on them. 1lou sta¡tio mo\æ away
fronr being reactive to proactirre,osayre Tlethewey,

Brscd on ?0 y".l of data on plankton, for o<ample, he
anticipates that in thc spring, there will be diatom blooms.
Farmers can be ready with acration equipment bef'ore that
ocqrrs. uWe dont necd thc fish to get.strissed,nhe adds,

Qqqa also gurdc long-term procluction cyclcs. For ccrample,
in dift'erent locations, smolb ue raised so that harrrcsts occur
prior to thci¡ riskier second sumfirer ofplankton.

WhenThthewey orrcrlaid tide tableJon temperature and
oxygèn satr¡ration dat¡, he was surprieed to scc 

dmassiræ

swin¿¡s'in a 24-hour puiod. Siné fish appetite is ctirectly
connected to oxlgen saturation, that va¡iãtion ørplained why
fish that weru fcd ca¡licr in the daywere hungrier than thosê
that we¡e fed later. Grieg churgrd thc rcgimen to ensure ân
initial pass of all pens at roughly thc samc tidal point.

Anothcr mæci¡n of salmon farming is not tð feed fish
during haÍr¡fut algae blooms. But making that decision
c¿n bc difrcult and cosdy. Sq f'or planktoñ analpis,
Gricg has cquipped a[ fármers *'iih Int"tn"t-cáabíed
rnicroscopes. Afier uploading the data, they speak with
a specialist in thc cnvi¡onrnental departmcnt who will
maicc the final decision to continue fccding or not

If aquanrlture's progess with data continue*from
cepû{e_to anal¡ics to predi<tiræ capabilities-it may
cwn hclp avoid the t¡'pe of mortalities that occr¡rred in
Newfoundland last fall. For short-term temperâtt¡re c\,önts,
semi-closed Pen 6)¡stcms can be a remedy, Ina trial this
¡æar for a tempcrah¡rc-challcngpd area, Grieg installcd
waterproof ter?s 20 mctcrs dccp and aerateddeep w,.rter up.
The entire qrctäm wæ digirahzód..\Me brought ii from Zd
dcgrees down to lees than 14 dcgrccs, a perfeìt condition
for-those salmon," says Ticú*ï. !'
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Rangen puts "Muscle" in your raceways

; i. ".1,

In onc lanc, ie a species who are fed a
t)rp¡c¡l warm water diet In thc othcr l¡ne is

tl¡e seme spccics who rre fed a special

Rangcn dict formul¡ted to YOUR exnct

speciffcations. A llengcn dict will put renl

muscle in your recewâys. Whcthcr it'r¡

floating feeds or sinking feeds, Rangcn can

formulate i¡ dietthatwill put wci$t on fast

and $ve you an early hawest. Vùten you

buy fccd, you wnnt great results. You c¡n
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AQUACULTURE NORTH AMERICA

Aquaculture reduced to a political football
I Aquaculture in Canada has just gone through the usilly" election season, ÍN some refer to it.

Cyr Couturler ls a long time fisheries'observerían academlc and scientist at the

Memorial Univercity of Newfoundland. He has worked on fisheries and aquaculture

science slnce 1980, collaborating with fish harvesters and farmers ln over 20 countries

towards sustainable aquaculture.

Why anyone would propose

a policy that will increase
greenhouse gas emissions
in today's world of climate
change is beyond me.

to pàss in the next six years. If it was ¡rll mt¡vcd to land
(paraptuasing policy here), who woulcl be in charge of
règulãting it? Would it bc thc provincel At the nìoment
thó Fcdcial Rcgulator (Fìsheriês ancl Oceans Canacla or
DFO) rcgulatco rrqurrculture in the public coastal watcrs
of thc provincc. Would DFQ be willing to givc up its
control? Is that the intcnt of'these spurious election
promiscs?

The policy to move to closcd contrin¡ncnt is directed
on Britïsh Columbia, Canada's lar¿¡cst protlucer of fà¡rned
salmon.What if the ruling parry decidecl to movc thc
entire sector across thc country onto landì What message

would th¡rt be srying to the 25,000-plus Canadians
workin¡¡ in 10 provinces and one territory and to thc
roughly 40 FuCt Nations with whom pertnerships are

alreacly establishcdl AII of this ycar-round employurent
is based in much nccdcd, rcsourc:c-replete arees of the
country. In nny event, tltese sorts of promises madc during
an clcction campaign are ofietr nr¿<le in haste, not thought-
out, and for simplc political gain, without any thought of
the people they will affcct. It truly was a silly season, and
unf'ornrnately Canaclians and their familics suffcr when
thcsc plrrtÍorrns are espoused, even if donc purcly for
political gain.

It is unfìrrtuuiìte that tquaculntre in Canada has
bccomc a þolitictl fìrotbnll,'kicking it away as if it was an

incurablc còntagion. It is too bad because Canacla otrce
was, sorììe 40 years ago, in thc top 10 fishery lrations itr
thc world. We could regain former glory for thc sakc of
ot¡r nrral econorny, with thc hclp of ¿r scc:tor tlurt t:aIr eutl
cloes farm rcsponsibly in our <¡c:ca¡ts. lf Norway, Scotlancl,
Icelancl ancl Âustralia can dt¡ it, why c:a¡rt Cauacla 

uowno

the sectorl Interestingl¡ this dcbatc has bccn ongoing f'or
ncarly 40 years.The fbds recognizæd in a national forum
in 1983 (lccl by DFO) th¡rt the laws of the land do not
recognize aquaculturc as a lcgSitimate etrde¡tvor itr coastal

arcas of thc courrtry. Sitrce then, innumerablc studics
by parliamcnta¡ians havc bccu c:outlttctecl, st¡ccessive
federal rcgulators havc rcc:ognizcd tlte need fbr a policy
on aquacr.ilrure, starting with thc Aqua Stratcgy 1995 by
thc thcn DFO Minister BrirrrtTobiu, cttlurinating byyet
¿tnother stutly by ¡rarlierrrentarians of'all partics in 2015-
2016. 'llrat r¡rnpteenth srudy concludcd that aclunc'ultr.rrc

neecls to have its own Act, in ct¡llaboration witl¡ thc
Prt¡vi¡tces m ftill partners, ancl should providc support to
farmcrs t¡f thc sc¡t f'or itrnovatiotr ancl so on. Yet here wc
arc bcin¡ç kickcd ¿trouncl thè (ìotuttry like a football while
the rest of thc world cmbraccs fish làrrning as the li¡ture
of fix¡d (inciclcntrrll¡ 180 plus nâtions aror¡ncl thc globc
.pp*r.nìly dn u, *.jú, acc,órding to tl¡e Lhriteci Natlons). E

-/'
"-_\- Photo: @Mat Haf,rørdl Adobe Stock
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Fl hc fcclcral election on 21 C)ctobcr 20L9 saw tluce

f, | f.a"td partics, irtclucling the incumbcnt party,
E promise to put BC s¿rlnxx¡ ¡rct-pcn lhnttitrg into
closc:cl co¡rtairultcr)t no later than 2025. This was pr.rrc

politics, dcsignctl to gaitr support in hotly contcstcd
electoral districts. Funny thing is, ttot one party actually
providccl a plrur as to how this would bc donc. 'Ihe averrrge

Ctrrttli¿ur would not rcally undcrst¿tnd this nt>r worrld they
understand why such a policy wr¡t¡ltl evetr be corrrirrg
cluring an election pcriocl. Why anyone woulcl proposc a

p.rliry that will incrcasc grccnhousc gts etnissious in
ioclty's workl ol'clinrate chan¡¡c is bcyoncl rnc.

Moving to closcd couteitrment is somcthing that
realistically cannot bc done in the period of timc
co¡¡¡n¡itte tl-which is roughly six ycars- rc¿¡ardless if there
was a real intcnt to clo so (tltrts, the reference to thc silly

election scason). Onc wor¡kl be harcl pressed to find
backers given thc cncrgy costs, ittcrertsecl carbon itnpacts,
markct ircccss issues, lancl costs, costs to first Natir¡¡rs'
sovcrci¡¡nty and nc¡5otittiorts requirecl to put installations
on unceded land, not to n¡c¡rtiotì loss of sustainably fanlcd
seafbod in high demand around thc planet.I doubt if
thc Provincc of British Colt¡rnbia woutcl step in and takc:

chnr¡5c of rcgrrlrrting the sector. Âs somc may rc:ctiül, thc
provinr:e refi¡secl to clef'end and arguc to kccp it ulttler its
juriscliction in a court challcngc lrot too long rrgo.

I als<¡ rJoubt whether the politicians undcrst¿t¡¡<J th¿tt laws
would havc to bc crcirted or probabty repealcd in ordcr
to designatc nct-pcn fir"rrning irs not pertnissible undcr
the Fìsheries Act. Morcovcr, art 

uon land" move would
rcsult in upwards of 7,000 Canaclian jobs lost to thc rural,
coastat economy of British Colunrbia if this were to come

. Grectq ylelds wlth hlghcr rtocking den¡ltlcs

. Morc prcmlum Ouallty Flsh

. Higher Producüon Ratac

. Remotc Dlagnoatica and Monltorlng

. Ycare of Operctlonal Succcss

. Output Oxygen Lsvelc of gzoh *20/o

.750ó Turndown Ratlo

. Lower Operating Cost wltñ VSA Tecànology

CONTACT US NOW!
780-905-63 B 1 sales(o)osioxygen.com

*Âmortiz¿ti<¡r¡ & De¡lreciation not inclucled. Based on $0.10 uS /KWHr for Power

í-., :, 1';, -::iSOlUtiOnSffi
os¡ 7000

up to 200 nm3/hr 9calablc Configurationc
OSI-125 -113 kglday
OSI-290 -227 kslday
OSl.500 -454 kg/dcy
OSI-1000 -908 kglday
OSI-2000 -2273 ke/day
OSI-3o00 -2724k9/day
OS1.5000 -4545 kglday
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Port Alice Fish and Wildlife Association 

Annual General Meeting  

January 7, 2020 
  
Attendance: Ian Mackenzie, Vice-President 
  Valerie Eyford, Secretary/Treasurer 
  Regan Hickling, Range Manager 
  Bob Barbour, Director 
  Sean Watson 
  Brian Eyford 
  Loren Scarff 
  Jason Fraser 
  Ron Tompkins 
  Martin Krafczyk 
   
   
 
Regrets: Lee-Ann Watson, President 
  John Inglis, Director 
 
Ian called the meeting to order at 6:35 pm. 
 
Review of the agenda for today’s meeting and minutes from the Range Clean Up Meeting 
April 28, 2019. Sean motioned that we accept the agenda and the minutes. Seconded by 
Bob and carried. 
 
 
Election of Officers: 
President  - Lee-Ann Watson nominated by Ian, (she had previously  
    stated that if nominated, she would accept) there were no  
    other nominations, Lee-Ann acclaimed. 
Vice President  - Bob Barbour nominated by Ian, he accepted the   
    nomination. There were no other nominations, Bob   
    acclaimed 
Secretary/Treasurer - Valerie Eyford nominated by Regan, she accepted the  
    nomination. There were no other nominations, Valerie  
    acclaimed. 
Range Manager - Regan Hickling nominated by Brian, he accepted the  
    nomination, there were no other nominations, Regan  
    acclaimed. 
Director  - Ian Mackenzie nominated by Bob, he accepted the   
    nomination, there were no other nominations. Ian   
    Acclaimed 
Director  - Jason Fraser nominated by Sean, he accepted the   
    nomination, there were no other nominations. Jason   
    Acclaimed 
 
Signing authorities to remain as President, Vice-President, and Treasurer. 
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Treasurer’s Report:                    
 

Port Alice Fish and Wildlife Association 2019 
Balance at December 31, 2019 was $1,551.29 

             Debit Credit 
Membership Dues Collected $1,500.00     
BCWF Dues $1,477.70      
Island Dues $84.00      
Society Dues  $40.00      
Service Charges $183.61      
Total  $1,785.31 $1,500.00 
Difference  $285.31 
Petty Cash  $40.96 

      
Sean moved we accept the Treasurer’s Report, seconded by Regan carried. 
      

 
Old Business:   
Range and Club Renewal with the RCMP was submitted on December 11, 2019. Per  
E-mail from Sam Lee, Firearms Officer, Canadian Firearms Program, we may continue 
to operate on the expired approvals until we receive our renewal. We were asked to 
submit a listing of our members and the PAL’s for the Executive. We await approval. 
 
  
New Business: 
Motion: to have the Treasurer pay all dues and expenses by Bob, seconded by Regan and 
carried. 
 
BCWF no longer gives an incentive of merchandise for early payment of dues. They are 
now giving the club a $100.00 credit towards our dues if payment made by January 31, 
2020. 
 
As the Scotiabank is no longer in Port Alice, and our services charges were 
approximately $185.00 this year. Valerie spoke with a representative of the Coastal 
Community Credit Union. They offer accounts to non-profit clubs at zero service charges 
and they give you free cheques. In order to close our account at the bank and start an 
account with the Credit Union, two existing signing authorities need to travel to Port 
Hardy and meet with the “Business Account Manager” to close the account at the 
Scotiabank and start the new account at the Credit Union. The Credit Union requires a 
copy of the Society’s Certificate of Incorporation, the Constitution and By-Laws, a copy 
of these minutes showing the signing authorities. They must bring 2 pieces of ID and 
their SIN #. One of these members must be a Credit Union Member. A membership costs 
$5.00. After a brief discussion, Martin motioned that we close our account at the bank 
and move our account to the Coastal Community Credit Union. Seconded by Regan, this 
motion was carried. 
 
Set Date for Range Clean Up:    After a brief discussion, Regan motioned that we 
hold our Annual Clean up on April 26, 2020. Seconded by Jason and carried. Valerie will 
notify all members of the date and place an announcement in the Rumble Sheet. 
  
 
Hope to see you all at the Clean Up on April 26th, 2020. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 7:25 p.m. 
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Addressing energy poverty in British Columbia’s rural, 

remote and Indigenous communities 

Policy options and research areas 

 

Summary 
This report explores a number of drivers of energy poverty in British Columbia’s rural, remote and 

Indigenous communities. Since its inception in 2017, Ecotrust Canada’s Community Energy Initiative has 

worked with communities that are facing significant economic barriers due to high energy costs, 

collaborating to build more resilient and affordable energy systems. This report includes summaries of 

three real-world case studies completed with our community partners throughout 2019, based on 

experiential household surveys and collected energy use data. 

These case studies highlight the experiences of households in the province that are facing 

disproportionately high household energy bills as a result of factors including remoteness, housing 

quality and access to energy sources. Based on this research and our previous work, we have identified 

several key areas where policies and programs can be improved to better serve the needs of those who 

currently lack equitable access to basic energy services. 

In this report, we examine five factors that contribute to energy poverty in B.C., and propose five areas 

of focus for future policy research and engagement. These are summarized below: 

Issues Recommendations 

1. Tiered electricity rates may impact rural and
Indigenous communities disproportionately 

1. Investigate the potential for electricity rate redesign

2. Programs exist to support those unable to pay
their energy bills, but are inadequate and/or not 
being fully accessed 

2. Increase emergency and ongoing bill support for those
most in need 

3. Cleaner, more efficient heating technologies could
help relieve energy poverty in many areas, but are 
not being deployed quickly enough 

3. Increase capital and program support for low-carbon
heating system retrofits 

4. Programs designed to relieve energy poverty
through energy efficiency have not achieved 
significant savings compared to rising electricity costs 

4. Create low-risk, accessible financing opportunities for
deeper energy efficiency and heating system retrofits 

5. Indigenous communities in B.C. are
disproportionately impacted by energy poverty and 
have limited access to supporting programs 

5. Make eliminating energy poverty among B.C.’s on-
reserve Indigenous communities a top priority, 
supporting wider goals of reconciliation and self-
determination 
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December 2019 

Regional District of 
Mount Waddington 

Regional Residential Heating & Energy Analysis 
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Key Findings 

 60% of residents use electricity as their primary heating source and 32% use electricity as their

secondary heating source.

 Between 2010-2016, electricity consumption per connection for residences in the RDMW

declined 18% (2,100kWh) and overall consumption declined 14% (11,066MWh).

 Average household spending on heating in the RDMW is 47% greater than the provincial

average. In 2018, average annual electricity spending in one Indigenous community in the

RDMW was 2.67 times the provincial average.

 33% of residents are challenged to pay their home energy bills and 18% have been forced to

forgo other basic needs such as food, clothing and transportation to meet payments.

 Of those aware of BC Hydro’s residential inclining block rate electricity pricing structure, 63%

do not think it is fair and 17% are motivated to reduce their heating consumption by switching

away from electricity.
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Executive Summary 

In 2016, the Regional District of Mount Waddington (RDMW) submitted a Letter of Comment to the BC 

Utilities Commission (BCUC) regarding BC Hydro’s residential inclining block rate. The letter suggested 

the Crown corporation’s tiered pricing structure was unfairly discriminatory to areas of the province that 

lack access to affordable heating fuels. In 2019, review of RDMW’s residential electricity accounts 

revealed an 18% reduction in consumption per connection (2,100kWh) and a total decline of 16% 

(11,066MWh) across the region between 2010 and 2016. Separating the account data by housing type 

uncovered that single-detached homes were negatively affected by the tiered pricing structure, while 

other housing types (apartments, row houses, mobile homes) benefitted from the structure. The 

RDMW’s high proportion of single-detached homes (62%) supports claims of economic distress and 

increased likelihood of fuel switching to non-renewable sources. In Port McNeill, single-detached homes 

payed an additional $212,831 for electricity under the tiered pricing structure between 2010 and 2016. 

Specifically examining RDMW’s on-reserve housing stock, high concentrations of single-detached homes 

(98% in 2016) are resulting in significant cost burdens. In the case of Quatsino First Nation, average 

residential electricity consumption in 2018 was over double the provincial average, resulting in average 

annual electricity costs 2.67 times the provincial average. 

In November 2019, a region-wide survey was conducted to better understand affordability of different 

heating fuels, energy-related behaviours, and awareness of regulatory structures. The survey found that 

73% of residents had concerns about heating expenses and 33% struggled to pay their heating bills. Of 

those who struggled to pay their bills, 74% struggled at least once a year and 54% were forced to forgo 

other basic needs to meet payments such as food, clothing and transportation. An analysis of reported 

fuel costs found average household spending on space heating to be 47% greater than the provincial 

average, led by spending on electricity ($569) and wood ($356), and followed by heating oil ($97), 

propane ($90), and wood pellets ($27).  

The high use and cost of electricity in the region is a significant contributor to the higher than average 

heating costs. Limited access to affordable alternatives is likely contributing to wood being used to 

offset high electric heating costs. Forty-nine per cent of RDMW residents are aware of BC Hydro’s 

residential inclining block rate structure, 63% of whom do not think it is fair for their household. Only 

39% of those aware of the structure said they were incentivized to reduce energy, and of that group, 

41% said they were incentivized to switch to a heating source other than electricity.  

BC Hydro residential data and regional survey results indicate that the problem of residential energy 

affordability is a nuanced issue with relevant variables such as age, type, and quality of home, income 

level, and access to alternative fuels. The data gathered from Quatsino First Nation confirms the 

presence of concentrations of very high heating costs. While the issue of energy affordability is not 

limited to reserve communities, it is likely that compounding factors are contributing to inequitable 

energy access in those areas.  
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Regardless of pricing structure and location, electricity and heating costs are high across the RDMW. It is 

not sufficient to accept that some of the province’s more vulnerable communities are subject to 

substantially higher costs simply because they comprise a small portion of BC Hydro’s overall customer 

base and lack access to affordable alternatives. Government and utility providers should consider 

policies and programs that promote the use of clean energy sources and support the needs of different 

customer groups. It is recommended that these policies and programs extend further than the demand-

side management programs currently offered.  

More information is needed to better understand the pervasiveness of high household energy costs in 

the RDMW, but it is clear that households would benefit from building envelope improvements and 

upgrades to existing heating systems, such as high efficiency heat pumps1. Given the lack of building 

maintenance and heating system technology professionals in the region, the RDMW could greatly 

benefit from a capacity building initiative that supports cost-effective, local retrofitting and upgrading of 

the regions 11,000 homes. 

1 See Ecotrust Canada & Heiltsuk First Nation Bella Bella heat pump project for regional case study of heat pump 
installations. 
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Solid Waste Management in the Workplace

Your input is extremely valuable. Please complete this brief questionnaire, which should take
roughly 5-10 minutes to complete. 

A bit of background before you get started:
The Regional District of Mount Waddington (RDMW) is updating its Solid Waste Management Plan,
which is a guiding document that will direct the Region’s recycling, composting and disposal
activities over the next 10 years.  To help us ensure that the Plan considers the interests of local
businesses and institutions, we would like to know more about how your workplace currently
manages garbage and recycling, what you think of available services, as well as your ideas for the
future. 

1. Please tell us which sector(s) your business represents. Select all that apply.

Agriculture, forestry, fishing

Institutional – government office

School

Health services/ hospital / care facilities

Retail (grocer)

Retail (other)

Food and beverage (restaurant, café, bar)

Accommodation

Manufacturing

Construction

Office (professional services, real estate, insurance, finance, etc.)

Services

Transportation and warehousing

Arts, entertainment and recreation

Mining, quarrying, and oil and gas extraction

Utilities

Other

1

Regional Solid Waste Management Plan - Business Survey
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2. How do you current manage garbage generated at your business?

It gets collected through the municipal garbage collection service

We directly contract a private collection service    

We haul our own garbage to the transfer station / landfill

We take it home

Other (please specify)

3. Do you have any of the following issues associated with garbage collection?

Bears getting into the garbage

Other animals getting into the garbage

Unauthorized use (other businesses or residents depositing their garbage in your garbage container)

Other (please specify)

4. Does your business currently recycle waste?

Yes

No

Not sure

Collection service Take to depot Take home Do not recycle

Paper

Cardboard

Metal

Beverage containers

Batteries

Other (please specify)

5. If you answered yes to the previous question, please tell us what materials are recycled and how they
are managed (choose all that apply)

2
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6. Do you face any challenges when it comes to recycling at your business? If so, please tell us about
them.

Always Sometimes Rarely Never

Put it in the garbage

A farmer picks it up

It gets delivered to a
farm

A community member
picks it up

An employee takes it
home

We compost it on site

Other (please specify)

7. We would like to know more about how does your organization/business currently manages food waste.
If your business does not generate food waste, please skip this question and go to the next question.

From the list below, please identify select all the methods your business uses to manage food waste, and
how frequently each selected option is used.

8. Does your business generate compostable paper waste like paper towelling, soiled paper napkins,
tissue paper and compostable food packaging?

Never

A little (it is a very small amount of our garbage)

A lot (it is a significant volume of our garbage)

I don’t know

If yes, please elaborate.

9. Has your business tried to reduce the amount of garbage it generates?

Yes

No

Not sure

3
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10. Do you feel that you receive enough information on business-related waste management programs and
services in your area?

Yes

No

Not sure

11. Are there any other challenges or issues associated with managing waste at your business that you
would like to share with us?

12. Do you have suggestions to improve how we manage our waste in the RDMW, particularly for
businesses and institutions?

13. Once we draft a new solid waste management plan for our region, we would like to consult with
communities and businesses regarding the plan’s recommendations.

What would be the best way to consult with the business sector? (select those options that you feel would
be the most effective)

On-line questionnaires (like this one)

Attend a chamber of commerce meeting

Set up a daytime meeting

Set up an evening meeting

Send a letter with a feedback form in it

Call a cross-section of businesses to solicit feedback

Other (please specify)

14. Would you like to be informed about future consultation activities?

Yes

Yes – but only if the plan might impact on my specific type of business

No

4
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Name

Company

Email Address

Phone Number

15. If you have responded yes to the above, please provide your contact information.

16. Where is your organization/business located? (select all that apply if there is more than one location)

Port McNeill

Port Hardy

 Port Alice

(Cormorant Island) Alert Bay/ ‘Namgis Reserve

Quatsino

Woss

Gwa'sala-'Nakwaxda'xw Nations (Tsulquate Reserve)

Kwakiutl First Nation (Fort Rupert Reserve)

Malcolm Island

Quatsino (Quatsino Reserve)

Winter Harbour-Holberg

First Nation Reserve Lands

Coal Harbour

 Hyde Creek

Other part of the regional district

5
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The Regional District of Mount Waddington (RDMW) is updating its Solid Waste 
Management Plan, which is a guiding document that will direct the Region’s solid 
waste management activities over the next 10 years, while also considering longer-
term objectives and opportunities.  To help us ensure that the Plan meets the 
diverse needs of our communities, we would like to know what you think of current 
services and programs, as well as your ideas for the future.  This questionnaire 
should take roughly 10 minutes to complete.  As a token of our appreciation (and we really do appreciate 
you taking the time to fill out this questionnaire), we are offering a draw prize of a $50 gift certificate from 
a local retailer or restaurant of your choice.  To be eligible for this draw, be sure to provide your contact 
details at the end of the questionnaire.  Thanks! 

1. Which area do you live in?
� Alert Bay 
� Port Alice 
� Port Hardy 
� Port McNeill 
� Malcolm Island  
� Winter Harbour-Holberg  
� Coal Harbour  
� Hyde Creek  
� Quatsino 
� Woss 
� Telegraph Cove/Beaver Cove 
� Quatsino First Nation Lands 
� Namgis First Nation Lands 
� Kwakiutl Band Lands 
� Whe La La U Area Council Lands 
� Gwa'sala'Nakwaxda'xw Band Lands 
� Other part of the regional district 
� I don’t live in the regional district 

2. What type of home do you live in?
� Single family home or duplex 
� Multi-family building/property (with a central location for garbage) 
� Other 

Regional Solid Waste Management Plan - Resident's Survey
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3. Please tick how often you use the following waste management approaches. 
 

 
Often Sometimes Never 

Not 
applicable 

to me 
Use my municipal curbside garbage 
collection 

    

Use my municipal curbside recycling 
collection 

    

Use a private collection service     

Go to a Recycling Depot to recycle     

Go to a RDMW recycling depot and 
transfer station (including 7 Mile 
landfill) 

    

Go to a Private recycling depot (at 
the Port Hardy Bottle Depot and 
Island Foods) 

    

Go to the transfer station at Fox 
Disposal 

    

Use the Port Hardy yard waste depot     

Go to the private scrap metal yards 
(e.g. Boris’s Mobile Mechanic) 

    

Backyard compost my yard waste 
(grass, leaves, etc.) 

    

Backyard compost my food waste 
(vegetables, peels, tea bags, etc.) 

    

Return beverage containers to a 
bottle depot 

    

Donate beverage containers to a 
community organization 

    

Return leftover paint, pesticides and 
other household hazardous wastes to 
a local recycling depot 

    

Recycle used motor oil and filters, 
antifreeze 

    

Recycle at work     
Recycle electronics, small appliances 
at Encorp recycling depots (e.g. 7 
Mile, Port Hardy Bottle Depot, many 
RDMW transfer stations) 

    

Donate gently worn items to local 
thrift stores 

    

Use on-line swap sites (e.g. Port 
McNeill Buy and Sell Facebook page) 
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4. Do you ever experience problems with wildlife, like bears, associated with: 
 

 
Often  Sometimes Never 

Not 
Applicable 

to me 
Storing your garbage     

Setting out your garbage for collection     

Storing your recycling     

Setting out your recycling for collection     

Your backyard compost bin     

Other (please specify) 
 
 
 

    

 
5. What is your level of satisfaction with the current waste management services? (tick the 

appropriate box) 

 Very 
Satisfied 

Satisfied Neither 
satisfied or 
dissatisfied 

Very 
unsatisfied  

Unsure / 
Not 
applicable 

Garbage 
Collection 
Service 

     

Recycling 
Collection 
Service 

     

Recycling 
Depots 

     

Local Transfer 
Station 

     

Waste 
Management 
related 
information 
and education 

     

 

6. Does your business/workplace currently reduce or recycle waste? 

 Yes 

 No 

 Not applicable to me 
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7. If you answered yes to the previous question, please tell us what materials you recycle at work 
(choose all that apply). 

 Paper 

 Cardboard 

 Beverage containers 

 Scrap metal 
 

 Food  
 

 Other ________________________ 

8. In many BC communities, reducing the amount of food waste sent to landfill has become a call 
to action.  Tackling food waste is also something for us to consider.   
 
What do you think of the following approaches to reducing the amount of food waste sent to 
landfill?  Would they be applicable to your community?   
 

 Good idea Bad Idea Not sure 
Curbside food waste collection, like collection of 
garbage and recycling (the collected food waste 
would be composted) 

   

Food waste drop off depots (the collected food waste 
would be composted) 

   

An educational campaign on how to reduce the 
amount of food that gets thrown out  

   

Assisting people to manage their food waste at home 
through composters, digesters or other home-based 
systems 

   

Helping food-oriented businesses find alternatives to 
throwing away food  

   

 
9. In the future, how would you like to be kept informed about your garbage and recycling 

services? (Check all that apply) 

 Local newspaper / print ads 

 Municipal or Regional District Website 

 Private Company Website (e.g. Return It, Fox Disposal) 

 Direct mail (included with utility bills or other mailings) 

 Newsletter/flyer delivered to your home 

 Facebook  

 An app that provides information on a range of local government services and programs 
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 In person – from site attendants, staff at information booths/events 

 Other: _______________________________________________ 
 

 
10. Do you feel that you receive enough information on the waste management programs and 

services in your area? 

 Yes 

 No 

 Not sure 

 
 

11. How much do you agree or disagree with the following statements?  

 

Strongly 
agree 

Somewhat 
agree 

Somewhat 
disagree 

Strongly 
disagree 

Not sure / 
Not 
applicable 

My local waste management facility has 
adequate and convenient hours of public 
opening 

     

My local waste management facility is in 
good condition and meets my expectations 
of cleanliness and safety 

     

RDMW staff are helpful and 
knowledgeable about waste management 
services and options 

     

RDMW solid waste facilities and services 
offer good value relative to fees and taxes 
collected 

     

The options for recycling various materials 
at RDMW recycling depots are convenient 
and encourage material diversion from 
landfills 

     

 
12. What waste related program or service do you love? Tell us about it 
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13. What waste related issue really irks you? Tell us about it 
 

 

14. Do you have suggestions to improve how we manage our waste? 
 

 
Thank you for taking the time to respond to this questionnaire.  You have the option of entering your 
name into a draw for a chance to win a prize of a $50 gift certificate from a local retailer or restaurant of 
your choice.  
 
If you opt to not enter your name in for the draw prize,  rest assured that your responses to the 
questionnaire will be still be included and are very much appreciated. 
 
To be entered into the draw, please provide your contact information below. 
 

Name: 
 
Telephone Number: 
 
Email Address: 
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MOUNT WADDINGTON TRANSIT REVENUE

Average Monthly Revenue 2017 2018 2019
$5,497.82 $5,919 $5,559

Annual $65,974 $71,025 $66,708
Change 1% 8% -6%
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MOUNT WADDINGTON TRANSIT REVENUE

2019
Revenue Source Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total
Farebox $3,017 $2,814 $2,922 $3,154 $3,115 $2,841 $3,385 $3,027 $2,456 $2,866 $2,827 $2,577 $35,002
Ticket Sales $32 $1,780 $84 $432 $2,879 $189 $262 $52 $53 $63 $126 $568 $6,518
Pass Sales $746 $1,142 $1,054 $976 $538 $913 $834 $674 $417 $736 $532 $866 $9,426
BC Bus Passes $1,083 $1,186 $1,265 $1,265 $1,369 $1,370 $1,344 $1,345 $1,345 $1,397 $1,397 $1,397 $15,762

Total $4,878 $6,922 $5,324 $5,826 $7,900 $5,313 $5,825 $5,097 $4,270 $5,062 $4,882 $5,408 $66,707.65
*estimate/average -6.1%

Projected
2018
Revenue Source Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total
Farebox $3,096 $2,449 $2,977 $3,071 $3,700 $2,896 $3,591 $3,373 $3,063 $2,447 $3,950 $2,901 $37,513
Ticket Sales $746 $152 $558 $1,353 $158 $504 $158 $1,568 $158 $945 $814 $1,717 $8,827
Pass Sales $1,107 $934 $1,215 $1,028 $947 $919 $998 $1,036 $674 $971 $872 $924 $11,622
BC Bus Passes $864 $982 $1,027 $1,027 $1,079 $1,080 $1,133 $1,158 $1,184 $1,185 $1,185 $1,159 $13,063
Total $5,812 $4,517 $5,777 $6,479 $5,884 $5,399 $5,879 $7,135 $5,078 $5,547 $6,820 $6,700 $71,025

*estimate/average *'Namgis First Nation & Rexall purchased books of tickets - to be prorated for balance of the year. 7.7%
*adjusted to remove "farebox ticket sales"

2017
Revenue Source Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total
Farebox $2,676 $2,447 $3,054 $2,672 $3,019 $3,145 $3,230 $3,545 $2,849 $3,301 $3,109 $3,108 $36,155
Ticket Sales $784 $382 $495 $709 $665 $772 $450 $536 $485 $1,243 $758 $173 $7,452
Pass Sales $1,362 $1,232 $601 $1,044 $1,253 $570 $574 $335 $1,132 $820 $1,137 $1,007 $11,065
BC Bus Passes $864 $973 $1,016 $1,039 $1,022 $1,013 $930 $894 $890 $860 $878 $924 $11,303
Total $5,685 $5,034 $5,165 $5,464 $5,959 $5,500 $5,183 $5,309 $5,355 $6,224 $5,882 $5,212 $65,974

*estimate 1.1%

2017 2018 2019

S:\TRANSIT\Reports and Statistics\2019 Revenue-Ridership Trends-Projected Corrected no headers
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Average Passengers per Month: 2017 2018 2019
2232 2284 2513

Annual 26788 27404 27639
Change 3% 2% 1%

Mount Waddington Transit Ridership Trends
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2019 January February March April May June July August September October November December Projected
Route 1 to Port McNeill 460 395 444 452 480 421 504 445 399 514 482 409 5405
Route 1 Saturdays 0 0 0 18 15 17 6 21 23 18 23 0 141
Route 2 to Port Hardy 480 410 494 477 466 432 469 470 405 496 474 432 5505
Route 2 Saturdays 0 0 0 32 20 17 13 12 19 21 16 150
Route 4-Ft Rupert 411 355 380 407 354 366 371 325 335 252 231 417 4204
Route 4-Airport Extension 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 29 139 107 15 290
Route 5-Coal Harbour 603 490 518 568 702 644 650 556 473 567 496 500 6767
Route 5-Coal Harbour Saturdays 23 25 35 32 54 62 49 48 44 38 32 37 479
Route 6-Woss/Mount Cain 56 50 43 -          -           -         -          -                 0 -              48 197
Route 11-PH Local 169 161 146 173 178 161 161 145 151 181 146 165 1937
Route 12-PM Local 205 191 207 203 204 188 202 212 187 251 174 164 2388
HandyDART-PH 4 5 4 1 8 8 11 8 10 12 13 2 86
HandyDART-PM 5 4 4 6 13 9 9 9 8 10 8 5 90
2019 Monthly Total 2416 2086 2275 2369 2494 2325 2445 2251 2083 2499 2202 2194 27639

Projected

2018 January February March April May June July August September October November December Route Total
Route 1 to Port McNeill 503 396 472 437 516 494 503 578 464 516 475 371 5725
Route 1 Saturdays 0 0 6 9 14 23 20 29 30 29 11 8 179
Route 2 to Port Hardy 477 391 449 407 474 465 494 550 458 513 467 392 5537
Route 2 Saturdays 0 0 4 24 12 18 22 23 24 24 7 8 166
Route 4-Ft Rupert 435 457 465 430 547 518 389 415 388 360 459 376 5239
Route 5-Coal Harbour 402 421 528 536 556 496 512 562 457 642 566 502 6180
Route 5-Coal Harbour Saturdays 35 25 52 12 33 53 41 21 29 15 9 36 361
Route 6-Woss/Mount Cain 49 5 9 -          -           -         -          -          -                 -            -              15 78
Route 11-PH Local 265 208 181 134 139 133 119 111 158 266 159 142 2015
Route 12-PM Local 161 157 164 147 192 183 150 74 142 185 185 126 1866
HandyDART-PH 0 3 4 2 0 4 3 5 4 3 3 1 32
HandyDART-PM 2 2 1 3 3 3 2 2 2 1 3 2 26
2018 Monthly Total 2329 2065 2335 2141 2486 2390 2255 2370 2156 2554 2344 1979 27404

2017 January February March April May June July August September October November December Route Total
Route 1 to Port McNeill 439 440 501 380 482 449 453 528 440 445 468 426 5451
Route 1 Saturdays 21 9 5 32 10 17 21 15 26 24 13 5 198
Route 2 to Port Hardy 386 424 435 367 413 400 430 443 443 414 435 424 5014
Route 2 Saturdays 5 6 2 28 16 9 17 8 13 6 14 9 133
Route 4-Ft Rupert 442 362 472 433 476 462 407 496 396 459 481 346 5232
Route 5-Coal Harbour 484 410 575 550 522 598 467 510 353 495 446 491 5901
Route 5-Coal Harbour Saturdays -            -            -           -          -           -         43 49 41 49 17 39 238
Route 6-Woss/Mount Cain 22 14 6 -          -           -         -          -          -                 0 0 29 71
Route 11-PH Local 204 158 259 231 270 203 127 197 152 148 262 208 2419
Route 12-PM Local 202 191 191 180 192 197 123 150 139 159 168 133 2025
HandyDART-PH 8 4 7 5 4 6 4 5 5 4 6 4 62
HandyDART-PM 5 4 3 2 2 3 4 7 5 4 3 2 44
2017 Monthly Total 2218 2022 2456 2208 2387 2344 2096 2408 2013 2207 2313 2116 26788
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MONTH 12

MATERIALS MANAGED IN THE LANDFILL 
AREA - TONNES

DECEMBER 1 to 
DECEMBER 31 

(2019)

2019 UP TO 
DECEMBER 

31, 2019

PRO-RATED 
ANNUAL 

PROJECTION  

BUDGET ANNUAL 
PROJECTION

VARIANCE % WASTE 
STREAM 

LANDFILL 469.91 7424.30 7424 7000 6.1% 52%

GENERAL REFUSE FROM BELLA BELLA 31.18 292.39 292 464 -37.0% 2%

GENERAL REFUSE FROM KLEMTU 10.92 88.87 89 136 -34.7% 1%

OTHER MATERIAL LANDFILLED FROM OUTSIDE OF 
RDMW 0.18 0.43 0 100 0%

FEE EXEMPT PUBLIC CLEANUP (NOT ACCOUNTED IN 
LANDFILL TONNAGE ) 0.00 31.43 31.43 100 -68.6% 0%

TOTAL AMOUNT SENT TO ACTIVE LANDFILL FACE 512.19 7837.42 7837.42 7800.00
RECYCLABLES AND STEWARDSHIP MATERIALS 
DIVERTED AT LANDFILL FACE 0.00 0.00 0 50 -100.0% 0%

WOODWASTE DIVERTED AT LANDFILL FACE 2.57 52.40 52 200 -73.8% 0%

METAL DIVERTED AT LANDFILL FACE 0.00 11.23 11 50 -77.5% 0%

OTHER MATERIALS DIVERTED AT LANDFILL 0.00 1.04 1 200 -99.5% 0%

TOTAL AMOUNT OF MATERIAL DIVERTED AT THE 
ACTIVE LANDFILL FACE 2.57 64.67 64.67 500.00 -87.1%

TOTAL AMOUNT ACTUALLY LANDFILLED 509.62 7772.76 7772.76 7300.00 6.5%

MATERIALS DIVERTED FROM THE LANDFILL - TONNES
TOTAL AMOUNT OF MATERIAL DIVERTED AT THE 
ACTIVE LANDFILL FACE 2.57 64.67 65 500 -87.1% 0%

OUTBOUND METAL 212.10 216.35 216 150 44.2% 2%

SALVAGED MATERIALS 0.00 0.00 0 5 -100.0% 0%

CREOSOTE LOGS 0.00 0.00 0 5 -100.0% 0%

PAPER/WAX CARDBOARD - COMPOSTABLE 0.00 11.34 11 250 -95.5% 0%

WOODWASTE FOR CHIPPING AT $25/TONNE 37.63 998.71 999 500 99.7% 7%

COMPOSTABLE MATERIALS 164.89 2503.81 2504 1100 127.6% 18%

FINE GARDEN WASTE (NO CHARGE) 0.00 1.87 2 100 -98.1% 0%

RECYCLED MATERIALS 14.53 374.11 374 700 -46.6% 3%

ASPHALT SHINGLES 4.26 152.44 152 75 103.3% 1%

ASBESTOS TO ASBESTOS DISPOSAL AREA 0.00 19.88 20 100 -80.1% 0%

MMBC MATERIAL 758.85 2082.05 2082 300 594.0% 15%

TOTAL DIVERTED 431.72 6425.21 6425.21 3785.00 69.8% 45%

TOTAL TONNAGE MANAGED AT 7 MILE LANDFILL 941.34 14197.97 14197.97 11085.00 45.7%

OTHER MATERIALS: ADDITIONAL TO 
LANDFILL - TONNES

DECEMBER 1 to 
DECEMBER 31 

(2019)

2019 UP TO 
DECEMBER 

31, 2019

ANNUAL 
PROJECTION     
PRO-RATED 

FROM ACTUALS

BUDGET 
PROJECTION

VARIANCE % WASTE 
STREAM

SOIL FOR REMEDIATION 0.00 128.17 128 100 28.2% #DIV/0!

SOIL FOR DIRECT DEPOSIT 0.00 0.00 0 100 -100.0% #DIV/0!

TOTAL IMPORTED FILL 0.00 128.17 128.17 200.00 -35.9% #DIV/0!

7-MILE LANDFILL MONTHLY TONNAGE SUMMARY FOR DECEMBER 2019
PROJECTIONS NOT SEASONALLY ADJUSTED
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